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You IMV» to buy tlMiii.
W o b c r o to  io li thorn.

Coa*t wt c*t togotiu f oatf m tk» •  «ood trodt?
Wc afc Ufhlr fratflltd at the nkc Uberai taicreaae 

la the ToimaB oi bwtoeaa we haee enjored lo>‘ ^  
peat few moolhe.

Wo do oppoicfoti foyr boalneea and will al- 
waya ihhra Ip be proopt» coorlaoua and kind to the 
trade. II you are not a afltomer pkaae trŷ ua a 
niGOth or ao juat to fet acquainted. We can and 
willpleaae you.

•«A nuBiiD.*

A Good Anlcl« Held Uy B«ca«M
Writer Failed le Slfa Maaie.
The Sentinel has reoeieed 

a nice write up ot a weddinfi  ̂
which occorred' near Chireno 
on last Thursday night, but 
the writer simply signed 
Friend*’ to the oommuoicatkMi. 
The manuscript will be held 
vacH the writer stoda in hia 
or her name. Not that die

ALLAI MADDOX CAFT9 RXD.

WBIT TO CARD.

Members ef LaHsas Ledge K. ef P.
Wm Teach The Care Beye How. 

fWiae Toaedar'S DeOr:
A  large delegation ol 

Knights ut Pythias left thb 
afternoon lor Caro where they 
will institute a lodge of that 
order tonight. The members 
here were atrengthened by 
the presence of John T . B o a- 
oer of T yler, past grand 
diancellor of the order in 
Texas.

Now The Sentind can say 
this much in advance, that the 
Nacgodoches Knights will 
teach the Caro boys “ how it’s 
done*' in a way that is right

up to the very minute that 
the work is put on. “ Paddy 
O’Goris”  will see that they 
are safely landed at Syracuse, 
for he secured a big lot of 
spurs— in fact a pair tor every 
candidats—BO that they may 
be well prepared to take the 
ride on a Pydilan goat.

Ssgar Case.
Cane for seed f jr  sale at 

40 cents per too until Nov. ist 
at farm on Spanish Bluff road 
a miles from town, 
wtf W. R . Crammond.

name is wanted for pnblica» apent in hunting the negro, 
tioa, but the paper most be in 
poaaasaion of die name ol the 
writef before the commuolca- 
tkm will be printed. Notice 
has been made in these col- 
umna time after time, caution
ing contributors that it eras 
necessary for the writer to si- 
ways sign name to communi* 
cations, and there will be no 
deviation from this rule, it 
matters not how worthy the 
subject matter may be. If **A 
Friend”  will send in his or 
her name, as the case may 
be, the article will be printed.
—(Editor.)

Ths Hsgrs WlM Sast H. B.
 ̂ ' ama Last Isas ArrastaA.

On Saturday Iune 17th in 
the town of San Auguatine a  
negro by the name ot Allan 
Maddox shot H. B. Soaaaman 
sdtii a double barrel shot gun, 
and made hb cacape from 
ttat county before die ufffoera 
Cbuld make the arrest.

Much time and money was

There b  a rumor on thé 
streett thb morning that there 
arill be something doing in the 
oil fields ot Nacogdochee 
county next month. One of 
the contrac tors b  here mak
ing the necessary anrangw

but he covered up hb  tracks 
ao completely that nothing 
was ever heard of htm. The 
matter was placed in the 
hands oi A . ). Spradley of 
dlls city and he had a lot ot 
circulars printed which he 
sent to all the sheriffs ol Tex* 
as giving a description ot the 
negro, and also offered a re
ward of $50 for the arrest ot 
Maddox. One oi these cir- 
cubrs was sent to the sheriff 
of Gregg county, and as he 
was pretty well acquainted 
with all the negroes in that 
county, he began to work on 
the cate. H e had hb man 
spotted and kept a close watch 
tin him until he was quite sure 
he had the right party. He 
■ lade the arrest and the negro 
alter being ' placed in the 
Gregg county jail said that he 

the right man and that heements to begin work of drflU .
Ing, and if nothing happens wanted for the sbootrag

T ñivelers passing Alazao 
can get meab at my house.

I. M. Roberts.

In the meantime there srill be 
some sure enough oil news to 
report soon.

W e keep always on hand a 
fiae line of Coffins, Caskets. 
Robes and burrial supplies, wt 

Richardson, Seale &  Co.

G r 0 L i \ d  T r a c d e  D a t y s
For the Farmers and Public Generally to be pulled off in

N a co g d o ch es  N o v e m b e r 6  an d  7 , 1 9 0 5 .
Wc invite everybody to visit us and see our immense stock and how rea

sonable our prices and how nice wc will treat you one and all.

We bought 
too much 
Clothing 

f o r

the low price of 
cotton, and rather 
than carry it over 
we are makinr 
prices that will 
interest e r i t  y- 
body who wants a 
suit or anything 
in the clothing 
line. . . . .

SUPEBB CbOTHillG 
For Men.

JAIIE HOPKUfS 
For Boys

Our
S H O E
Depart

ment
is one of the 
largest and 
i 8 known 
f a r  a n d  
wide for fit 
a n d dura
bility from the best factories such as Ban
ister, Ztgler Bros., Douglass, Star, Clover.

O u r  M illin ery  D epartm en t is one of the swellest, 
and prices to suit everybody. A nice hat is the pride of 
every lady, and our prices are so low that papa and your 
affectionaate husband will contitue to smile when they 
pay the bill.

O u r  O m ega F lo u r  OLnd G rocery D epartm en t
is mowing in popularity every day on account of our 
prkns and quality.

Come to see ns and make our store your headquarters 
and yon will not ren et it.
________ _̂_______ Yours to keep a moving,.

Nacogdoches Mercantile Co.

ot Mr. Soaaaman.
Yesterday afternoon Sprad* 

ley was informed by the 
Gregg county aherifi that he 
had the negro in jail. Sheriff 
Noble oi San Auguatine was 
in turn notified, and left lor 
Longview and will take Mad
dox back to San Augustine 
county where he will be tried 
for the shooting ot Mr. Soasa- 
man.

The trouble which lead up 
to the shooting oi Mr. Sossa- 
man was over a water mellón 
transaction, and it happened 
in this way. Somebody had 
brought a load ot melons to 
town, and a little boy went up 
to the wagon and was on a 
deal tor one particular melon 
when the negro came up and 
wantea the same one that the 
boy had. The little fellow 
remonstrated with the negro j 
whereupon the negro cursed : 
the boy. The, boy then toldj 
what had occurred to Mr. | 
Sossaman and others and the 
men started after the negro 
for having abused the boy. 
The negro pulled a good sized 
gun on the white men. where
upon they retired and after 
equipping themselves with 
necessary weapons tor protec
tion went to the house of the j 
negro an 1 demanded what he 
meant by his actions. The; 
negro took down a shot gun > 
in the house and fired it at| 
Mr. Sossaman, the full charge | 
striking him in the arm, and ¡ 
from the effects of the wound ! 
the arm had to be amputed.

B U T  A U  GOOD BA RG A IN S

T w o Cows And Calvci. , One nice 
plump Saddle Pony.  ̂ T w o cood 
Mares* One pair Mules. The choic
est four-year-old Driving Mare in town. 
200  Oak Fence Post. Three good 
second-hand W agons. One second
hand two-horse T op  Buggy. W e 
will sell them cheap— dirt cheap, all 
except the Mare, and she is worth 
what we ask for her. iv* «al ui

D. K. C A S O N
The Diversifier

MamsA
DsOy:

A  quiet wedding was sol
emnized at the home ot Mr. 
and Mra. Oacar Murphey last 
evening at 7 o’clock, Mr. Aus* 
tin Do^ittle and Miss Mattie 
Hale baiof the contracting 
parciea. Rev. j .  M. Robinson 
preformed the ceremony.

The groom is a deserving 
young business man while the 
bride is the tavorite among 
her aaeociatea and tneir many 
friends including *^he Senti
nel extends congratulations 
and good wishes to this bravr 
couple who have joined hearts 
and hands to fight life’s bat
tles and share life’s joys to
gether.

You will find the best bar
becue and freshest bread at 
Swilt Broa, market. wtf

FIFTY YEARS IR THE PER.

Bob Davis Orta a Good U l f  Tara 
Far KlUlax Om . ClartDgar.

Last June on the last night 
ot the Woodmeti Carnival 
George Clevenger was ahot 
and killed at Clevenger, T ex
as, by a nrgro named Bob 
Davis

Yesterday the case was 
csIImI m district court and the 
negro entered a plea ol guilty 
to murder in the second de
gree. The jiirv was charged 
and then retired. After a 
short deliberation the jury re
turned a venlict assessing the 
piinishinerit a*, fifty years in 
the p> nitenturv.

Far Rent
1 20 arre« of good larm land, 

we|] improved, 4 miles from 
town. R. N. Phipps, wtf

We keep a fine line of Bug 
gy and Wagon harness

cep
Wa _

leather strap gpode all 
and new. i wi

Richardson, Seale & Co.

and I 
fresh

TheKindof Wafonsand Buggies 
You Want, That’s the Kind we Sell
I iWhen we started 
in business we look
ed the market over 
to secure the l>est 
VV'agons an<l Buggies 
to lx- had—anil we 
confidentially believe 
we have them—oanil 
if you are in the mark**i for a W'agon, Buggy, Sur
ry or I lack you owe it lo yourself to see us before 

you buy.
If you buy 'a  RACINI-. or improve»! LIN S 

TROTH WAGON, a JO S. W. M(.K)N or KA- 
CINK B U G G Y , SU R R Y  or HACK“ you won’ t 
have reasons'to regret it.

Lull line Wagon and Buggy' I larness also com
plete line Coffin.s, Caskets and Burial supplies.

RICHARDSON. S E A L E R  CO

I'if' V I
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TELL THE TRUTH.

WL. W . B A L T U M . B ditoo

D on’t overloo’* the matter 
ot good roads.

T he little task taithfuliy 
performed, but paves the way 
to larger undertakings.

A  MAN or woman never 
looses anything by being up> 
right and honest in their deal* 
iogs

It -Ii  a W y  prectf thing to 
say " I  believe to giving hon
or to vbofti i* due/'
but k  k  tint dboe.

br this age to get rich 
(|uidc, is any wonder that the 
people have to resort to the 
various methods ot graft.

W hen you are inclined to 
growl over lost opportunities, 
go out behind the barn and 
hide yourseil. There is no 
one to blame but yourself.

Sow a patch of oats for win< 
ter grating. It will improve 
the looks of the stock and at 
the same time cut down the 
expenses attached to the win
ter feed bill.

Monk G ibson was only in
dicted on six counts. It con- 

' on any one he will re 
seceive the death sentence, 
The devil will have to get 
busy on the other five.

Peanut hay promises to be* 
come one of the chief farm 
products of Nacogdoches, 
judging Jrom  thé success of 
the farmers who engaged in 
the business this year.

T he Farmers Union should 
begin to aggitate the subject 
of better roads. That would 
be a big feather in the cap of 
the Union if it should succeed 
in getting better roads for 
this county.

S pecial laws will have to 
be enacted regulating the af
fairs of the old line life insur
ance companies. They have 
taken too mnch money out ot 
the state in the past, and have 
returned but little.

T he cotton seed crop is 
very short this year and the 
small cotton seed oil mills will 
ail have difhculty in getting 
seed. Farm ers in the locality 
of local mills should give the 
home mill pielercnce when 
marketing seed.

T he grand jury is making a 
report to the court suggested 
that the justices ol the various 
precincts seen that the road 
overseers be 'required to do 
their duty in the m atter ol 
having the roads in the coun
ty put in good shape.

N in e  times out ol ten the 
professional gambler will tell 
you that he first learned to 
play cards at a social party, 
and from there he kept tumb
ling down the hill of misfor
tune until the passion for the 
card table became, as it were, 
second nature.

In Some sections ot Texas 
the newspaper men are en
deavoring to get the farmers 
interested in the culture ot to
bacco, and are making an at
tempt ti« show what was done 
in Nacogdoches county thi?i 
year b> robaccco growers 
here. White t he picture 
drawn ol the tobacco industry 
and what has been accom
plished is quite pretty, yet 
there is too much hot air in 
the stories, and will probably 
get a lew farmers in trouble 
and they will become disgust
ed with tobacco growing be- 

they thoipufj^ly under* 
stand the business. Only a 
lew days ago The O rw ge 
Leader, e a r  of ttic best pa- 
Ipera published in Southeast 
Texas, contained ah article 
which stated that one grower 
in Nacogdoches county had 
netted over $90 per acre on 
hit crop of tobacco this year. 
Now this statement is over
drawn, or that is the amount 
named is considerably more 
than what was netted. In 
The W eekly Sen tin ^of A u
gust I i s  published the state
ment of Mr. Tom Maroney. 
Mr. M^aroney cultivated two 
and one-haif acres in tobacco 
and he kept an accurate ac* 
count ol the expenses and re
ceipts of nit patch. He har
vested 1300 pounds for which 
he received $195.00, his ex
penses were $61 .50, leaving 
him a net proht ot $ 133 .5 0  on 
the two and one-half acres, or 
a net profit of $53.40 per 
acre. There is no guess work 
in these figures for they were 
taken from ,M r. Maroney’s 
books. Tell the truth about 
what a country will do when 
in the hands of the farmer 
who believes In diversification. 
J  use think of a net profit of 
$53.40 per acre, and also think 
of the fact that the crop is 
harvested early enough to 
plant a crop 01 fall vegetables. 
The farmer who fails to take 
advantage ol the opportunity 
to grow tobacco when he has 
the arsistanceol a tobacco ex
pert to show him how, is cer
tainly sleeping on his rights 
and is neglecting a golden op 
portunity.

marries. J l this was the law 
there would bt̂  more home 
owners in the country and there 
would be more happy homes 
than at present. The home 
owner makes the best hus
band, if a girl IS worth having 
the man should certainly have 
a home prepared for her.

T he truck farmers of Nac
ogdoches couoty this year 
who planted peanuts as a di- 
versication crop have found 
it to be Indeed a very profit
able crop. There is a ready 
market here for the peanut 
hay and it is sold at $ 15 .  
per ton.

N acogdoches county is one 
ot the richest tn the sftate and 
it should have decent public 
buildings. T he commission
ers court should begin to dis 
cuss the feasibility of building 
a new court house and a jail.

W ith the cotton situation 
now staring the farmers ol 
the south squarely in the face, 
It is now about time for them  
to begin looking over the 
wants ol the world and select 
some other crop to take the 
place of cotton as the money 
crop.

1  HE • S entinel believes 
that it voices the sentiments 
of the people of the city o f 
Nacogdoches when it states 
that the people are pleased 
with the efforts of the city 
council in giving the city 
substantial bridges over the ter ol some good, trade and 
Banita in the city limits.- the owner of a home before he

S ince the life insurance in
vestigations have revealed  
the fact that campaign com 
mittees have been plunder- 
ing(.^) the trusts, for contribu
tions, the com mittees'Should  
be given warning So let the 
poor trusts alone.

T he marriage laws ol this 
country will have to be chang
ed pretty soon; there are too 
many failures fof the good of 
society and the country. E v 
ery man should be the mas-

PaosPECTs are exceedingly 
bright tor a tobacco packing 
bouse being located here next 
year. The pecóle should 
take more interest in the to
bacco question and encourage 
each other in the matter ot 
planting. In the tobacco a s 
well as other crops, it must be 
cared for from the time the 
seed are planted until it is 
turned over to the buyer.

‘1 HE following from the 
Railway World may be a 
piece of news to the readers 
of The Sentinel, and is repro
duced. “ The State Railroad 
Commission of Texas has 
prepared papers in á suit 
against the Houston, East and 
W est Texas Railroad Com
pany for iorfeitrue ot charter 
and appointment ol a receiv
er, on the grounds that It’s 
stock is owned by the South
ern Pacific Company, an out 
side corporation, and that it is 
a parallel and competing line 
with the Houston and Texas 
Central and the Texas-N ew  
Oleans road. A  suit ol like 
character was i n s 1 1 t ut e d 
against the Houston and le x -  
as Central.”

The Sentinel desires to call - 
the attention ol the readers of | 
this paper to the address of 
Dr. Knapp to the farmers ol 
East Texas on the subject of 
preparing land in the early fall 
lor the cotton crop oi next 
year. It is a fict that the 
farmers of Texas as a rule 
pay but little attention to such 
matters and if they would try 
it once it is a fact very evi j 
dent tha. they would have 
better success with the various 
crops. While the article oi 
Dr. Knapp deals with the cot
ton siiuatioo, yet It is good for 
all the other crops grown in 
this section oi the south. The 
Sentinel hopes that its read
ers will not think that it is 
butting into their own , afiairs, 
but it believes that a  Uttle 
friendly suggestioos now and 
then will not be taken to mean 
that the editor is trying to 
run their farm,., and at the 
same time endeavor to mould 
public opinion. Now, as the 
crops are all harvested, and 
there is a long time until 
another crop is to be planted, 
the land to be cultivated next 
year will bring forth better 
crops if the land is thoroughly 
plowed in the fall, so that It 
will receive the benefit of the 
winter rains and an occasion
al freeze. This matter has 
been discussed through the 
papers for many years and 
some ol the best farmers in 
the state have been benefitte^ 
by so doing. Then why not 
the farmers of East Texas try 
the experiment Icr one sea* 
son? The matter oi cost is 
nothing and ft only requires a 
little time— that’s all The 
farmers have several months 
that could be very profitably 
put tn, by preparing their 
land now for the crop of 
next year.

Y O tJ t C Ë D

It is sold under an A B S O L U T E  G U A R A N T E E , 
and if you tre not cun ^ your druggist will re

fund your money. Made .in regular and 
tasteless forms. Sold by all druggists for

I 50 CENTS PER BOTTLE
$1000 IN  G O L D

AND COST OP ANALYSIS wiU 
be‘paid to any ponon who can find 
a trace of Areonlo, Stryohnlna, Mor-
Îthine, or any other poiaonoua or 
njurioua drug in

O X 1 D I N E

MANUFACTURERS
DALLAS, TEXAS. MEMPHIS, TENN.

iSSSSSf SSM—

T h e  elder statesman idea 
seems to have struck a popu
lar chord, and no doubt the 
people of every county in the 
state will think the matter 
over and when the time comes 
to select legislative material, 
will give the subject of send
ing the best men in the coun
ty to the legislature due con
sideration. Judge Ratcliff, 
Judge Ingraham, Judge Mid- 
dfebrook. Judge S . W.Blount, 
and others of Nacogdoches 
county would make good 
members. Other counties are 
urging their best men to be
come candidates. It is said 
that Gov. H ogg is being urg
ed to become a candidate for 
the legislature from Harris 
county, and Cone Johnson in 
Smith county.

T he farmer who planted a 
few acres in peanuts in Nac
ogdoches this year and saved 
the hay, will have no tears ot 
a big feed bill this winter. The 
peanut is destined one day in 
the near future to beat the 
celebrated alfalfa as a hay 
crop, This is one ol the 
questions the liast Texas 
growers should discuss in their 
meetings as well as the best 
methods of raising truck for 
the northern markets. In the 
peanut crop the market is 
right here at home and you 
are dealing with the home 
merchant when you market 
this crop. There ought to be 
good money in it to the farm
er who vtill take time by the 
forelockandmake preparations 
for the crop next year.

I usT- because you have more 
of this world’s goods than the 
other fellow don’t think for a 
moment that you own the 
earth. He may be the man 
on top in a few years and you 
may be the man on the bot
tom row— you can’t always 
tdl what will happen.

O f all the grafts with which 
the people of this state are af
flicted the personal injury in 
railroad accidents is about the 
limit. Recently The Hous
ton .Chronicle published an 
article from the pen of H. .M. 
Stringlc-llow on this question, 
in which the writer views the 
whole situation using many il 
lustrations showing how that 
after a jury ol twelve good 
men have returned a verdict 
ol awarding the injured man a 
large amount lor personal in
jury, and t|ie money has been 
paid over to the injured party, 
that it was only a few .lays 
until the aforesaid injured par
ty was restored to health. In

concluding the article, Mr. 
Stringlellow says “ fcilk about 
m n looking alter political 
fenc»-s. what are thousands of 
ou> citizens going to do about 
their moral fences, the rails of 
which are ro t only down, but 
in rnany cases hauled off by 
the dt vil for kindling wook.”

g—
I'.\D weather will soon be 

' here and then the people in 
I til- country will sec the needs 
I ol better roads than we have 
had heretofore and while there 
will yet be a t£w days ol good 
weather, it behooves the peo
ple to scr. that the time is put 
in on the toads so that when 
the bad weather comes the 
roads will be in good shape.

A ll Eastern Texas should 
become interested in the mat
ter of diversification, and in 
chose counties where the to
bacco crop will do well the 
farmers should try a few 
acres. The Department of 
Agriculture has decided to 
place an expert here another 
year to assist the Nacogdo- 
ch< s farmers in the matter ol 
successfully growing the weed 
and the farmers of this county 
should take advantage of the 
opportunity to improve tbe 
money crops on their farms.

H ere is a great big ser 
mon in a very few words, and 
the same is credited to the 
Kirbyville Banner: ¡“ Why am 
I a hypocrit? because my 
neighbor is. W hy is my 
neighbor a hypocrit?" because 
I am. Now there you are. 
Be a man and your neighbor 
will be one; let your neighbor 
be a man and you will be one. 
Be honest with your neighbor 
and your neighbor will be 
honest with  ̂ you. Only a 
question oi brotherly love 
and Christian reciprocity, in
stead of barbaric hate and 
savage relation. T ry  it and 
you‘ will find that if will 
work.”

WELL BRED STOCK

I FOR S A L E  A T  PUBLIC AUCTION
AT JACKSONVILLE. TEXAS, NOV. 3 0 , 190B.

A n absolute Dispersal sale of the trotting bred stock of 
the Morrill Orchard Co , will take place ac Jacksonville, 
Texas, November 30 , 1905.

Owinff to the fact that ao much of our land han been Mt to Peach 
Orchard«, thereby depriring us of the necessary land for pasturage and 
raising feed, we hare decided to sell all of our weU bred trotting stock at 
Public Auction at Jacksonrille, Texas, on Norember 90, 1906. We will 
sell a grand collection of Stallions, Brood Mares, Drirers, Colts and Fillies.

The fjrreat Bullion Silrerline, will be sold at the price the public 
places on him—no better Sullion exisU in Texas today. He is by King 
Nutwood a son of Nutwood, the greatest of all trotting sires, measured by 
every sUndard known to horsemen. His dam was bv Sw eei^ kes, one of 
the rery best sons of Rysdick’s Hambletonian, the founder of the family 
that beam his name and the most prominent progenitor of the Trotting 
Horse Family.

Silrerline traces to this great home through four of his greatest 
sons, Abdallah 15, EMctator, the sire of the immortal Dexter, Sweepstakes 
and George Wilkes.

Also the Beautiful Chestnut Four-Year old Bullion, Justrite, a 
well bred son of Electric, the most justly celebrated sire of trottem in 
Texas. Justrite's sire was by the celebrated Electioneer and hit dam was 
by Hamlin’s Almont, sire of a great many oelebreties, among thenr was 
Nightingale, holder of the three-mile record of the world.

These Bullions and a number of their get, out of well bred brood 
mares, together with the brood mares by such horses as Silrerline. C. F. 
Clay, Farris’ Hambletonian, by McCurdy's Hambletonian, he by Harold, 
.and othem backed up by lota of stout thoroughbred blood, will be sold.

These homes were collected by Col. T. L. Fairris, and are the re
sult of yearn of experience in breeding the trotting .horse, and they am 
the best he ever owned, and by far the best lot of" horses ever in this 
portion of the sUte.

All of them will be sold for the High Dollar without reservation, 
and all lovers of good horses are kindly requested to come to Jacksonville 
on November 30, 1905, and help to make the prices. Now is the time to 
get a good Sullion, brood mare with foal by a good home, a good driver, 
colt or filley.

The horses of East Texas need improving, and these horses that we will 
sell on that day, if scattered throughout the country, will help in a large 
measure to do so.

We are aware i îat such a sale is an unusual thing in this country, 
but believing that progressive men and lovers ol the hone, the noblest of 
all animals, will appreciat« such an opportunity to pnrehase good stock, 
and will bid them in at something near their true value, we have decided 
to sell that way, * '

The sale will take place promptly at 1 o’clock at Jacksonville, 
Tfxas, on November 30, 1006. Terms cash or 50 per cent, cash, 
secured by good paper.

For further information, and for caUlogue of sale giving a minute 
* each animal that will be offered, write to

(Mention tois paper.)
description and breeding of 

•OEÜ. 8 . FA IR R IS, A W D , TEXA S

M O R R ILL ORCHARD COM PANY.
P er I t ,  M O R R ILL. V . P . «  Q. M
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A y e r k P i l i t s

The ^rcai iviic ot hctlih — 
Keep the bpwels recular. 
And the great medicine — 
AVer's Pitia. t£..TÌSL:

W ut ymir noostackeor beard BUCKINGHAM’S DYE
âbcaatmniwiww nr HrI* V»orlt? pvffTY «r* 1 a. r. n*u t gfcm»*. p ».

TO REMOVE
Freckles and Pimples

In 10 Days. Usa
NADINOLA

The ComplexioB Beantifier.

Nouent
(Formerly advertined and aold as 

. . .  8ATIEOLA . . .
No chantre in formula or package. The 
name only has been changed to avoid 
confusion, as we cannot afford to have 
so valuable preparation confused with 

NADINOLA it (niaran- 
ea ii

any bther.)
teed, and money will be refunded in ev
ery case where it fails to remove freok- 
lea, pimples, liver-spots, collar disoolor- 
atiODS, black beads, disfiguring eprup- 
tions, etc. The worst cases in SO days. 
Leaves the skin, clear, soft, healthy, 
and restores the beauty of youth.

Price 60c and tl.OO. Sold in each city 
by all leading druggists, or by mail.

Prepared only by
NATIONAL TOILET CO
Sold in Naeogdoobea by 

Perkins,
and all leading druggists.

PARIS,Teas.
Kleas A MsU

Diod
Prom niday'R IMRy: %

Yesterday morning Mr. 
English, a cabinet maker em
ployed at the Nacogdoches 
Show Case and Manulactur- 
ing Co., died at the tamily 
residence on Irion Hill: The

‘ remains were shipped to Luf
kin this afternoon for inter
ment.

Two daujjhttA’s are Icit to 
mourn the loss of a kind and 
loving father, the mother hav
ing died several years ago.

T o  the bereaved The Sen
tinel extends condolence.

The Be*( Doctor
Rev. B. C. Horton, Sul

phur Springs, Tex. writes, 
July 19th 1902:“ ! have used 
in n.y family Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment and Horehound S y 
rup, and they have proved 
certainly satisfactory. The 
liniment is the best we have 
ever used for headache and 
pains. The cough syrup has 
been our doctor-for the last 
eight years.”  Sold bv Per
kins’ Kleas &  Mast. w

John Dalzell of Pittsburg 
sniffs contemptuously, a n d  
avers that the tariff witi be 
revised'by its faiends “ at the 
proper time.”  Calculated ac
cording to the Dalzellian al
manac, “ the proper time”  is 
the first April 3 1 alter the day 
of Never.— New York Sun.

Dwi’t B«rrow Trovbte.
It is a bad habit to borrow 

anything, but the worst thing 
you can possibly oorrow, ts 
trouble. When sick, sore, 
heavy, weary and worn-out by 
the pains and poisons ol .dys
pepsia. biliousness, Bright’s 
disease, and similar internal 
disorders, don’t sit down and 
brood over your symptoms but 
fly for relief to Electric Bitters. 
Here you will find sure and 
permanent forgetfulness of all 
your troubles, and your body 
will not be burden* d by a load 
ol debt diseas». At Stripling 
Haselwood fk C<*. drug store. 
Price koc. Guaranteed

fall <f Tragic Hcaiiliif. 
are these lines from J .  H . 
Simmons, of Casey, la. Think 
what might have resulted from 
his terrible cough it he had 
not taken the mediane about 
whicn he writes: had a
tearful cough, duu disturbed 
mv night’s rest I tried every
thing, but nothing would re 
lieve it, until 1 took Dr. 
K in g 's New Discovery tor 
consumption,coughs and colds 
which completely cured me.” 
Instantly relieves and perma
nently cures all throat and 
lung diseases; prevents grip 
and pneumonia. A t Strip 
ling, Haselwood &  Co. drug
gists; guaranteed; 50c and 
$ 1 .0 0 . Trial botti»*. free, dw

WE ARE THE

EGZIA

Under the new rule ol pc- 
Iiteness in the city hall no 
derk will be allowed to say 
pleasantly to the applicant lor 
a dog license.“  Want it ior 
yourself or some other pup
py?” — Chicago News.

PUmtoGet gicti.
are often frustrated by sudden 
break down, due to dyspepsia 
or constipation. Brace up and 
take Dr. K ing’s New Life 
Pills. They take out the ma
terials which arr clogging 
your energies, and give you a 
new start. Cure headache 
and dizziness too. At Strip
ling, Haselwood &  Co, drug 
store; 50c, guaranteed. dw

P E O P L E

IN S T A N T L Y  R E L I E V E S  
^ and Permantly Cures all Dis
eases of the Skin and Scaip. It 
cures anything from Dandruff 
to the worst form of Psoriasis. 
No grease, no bandages, no 
discoloration. In liquid form. 
Ready for external use only. It 
is an Indis^nsable Household 
Remedy. Full directions and 
valuable information inside of 
each package.

Manufactured by

IM PERIAL MEDICINE
Houston, Texas.

Sold in Nacojrdochea by 
Perk ink, Klean & Ma«t.

EARLY FALL DESTRUCTION.

Of Th« Cotto! Stalks and 
'  of iht TrMh.

BvraiDii

1
Owing to the comparatively 

small damage done by the boll 
weevil this season, farmers 
are liable to neglect the fall 
work necessary to their con
trol—to-wit: Cutting and
burning the cotton stalks, 
burning all trash in the fields 

immediately plowing
them.

Undoubtedly, if every farm
er had attended to this work 
last fall, very few boll wee>rils 
would have been found in 
Texas this spring.

Eternal vigilance is the 
price of success, With vigi
lant work this tall, we may 
reasonably e>pcct a cotton 
crop in 1906, regardless ot the 
boll weevil. With general 
neglect, we are morally sure 
of the disaster to the next crop 
from the boll weevil. Thcrt 
lore, take immediate steps to

A Bad SlMnach.
Lessens the usefulness and 

mars the happiness ol life. It's 
a weak stomach that cannot 
properly perform its functions 
Ar.iong its symptoms are dis
tress after eating, nausea, 
heartburn, belching, vomiting, 
flatulence and nervous head
ache

Brown’s Iron Bitters cures 
a bad stomach, indigestion and 
dyspepsia, and the cure is j>er- 
manent. Avoid ali substitu
tes. Sold by Stripling, Has«*)- 
wcH d &  Co. dw

If the country goes to the 
bowwows in the absence of 
Colonel Bryan it will not be 
his lault. He has told Pres
ident Roosevelt what to do. 
and that is all that could rea
sonably be expected of him. 
In fa<*t, it is a little more.— 
Kansas City Journal.

Mot Ken! Mothen!
You sliuuld know that 

destroy the cotton stalks,clean Brown s Iron Bitters is f .̂e 
up the trash and plow the 
field. Even if there are a

K I N  D i s e a s e s
SP E A K  FOR THE BLOOD

_  Skin Diteasea «penk for the blood and tell of the add-laden, poiam- 
ona condition of that Tital fluid, and of ita effort to throw off and rid tha 
ayatem of the poiaona and waate matters that have accumulated in it. Be- 
aema, Tetter, Acne, Salt Rhenm, Psoriasis, Boils and diaaasca of this type 
are all caused by a weakened and polluted blopd circulation, and though tney 

have lain dormant in the ayatem daring the cold weather, a t the comingmay ha'
of Spring and Snmmer, when 
thebloodia reacting and mak- la  1S96 I «%erieaced at times
ing extra efforU to expel all «ide of my banda Uiat hebed

macll discomfort I waa COSI 
type ot Ecsema, 
lad uaed acTvral

ontbain- 
h m ad, caiulag 

Iwaa aflUalad
wtth a type of Ecsema. l y n siálsM aavssal ] 

mporaiy i
8 ., and aoon I lounam yaaUi

oaiviag but alight tem■ S
try 8 . 8.

Station A., Kanaaa City, Mo.

reliaf. to

W.P.

morbid and poisonona matter,
Uiey make their appearance.
External remedies cannot 
cure; they soothe and give 
temporary relief, but often 
do;: the pores and glands, and 
(he poison causing the trouble is thus shut up in the system to break oat 
afresh later on. Sv S . S ., a purely vegetable blood remedy, cures all akin 
diseases by going dbWn into the circulstion, driving out all poiaona and waate

matters, strengthening the blood, leaving the akin 
soft and smooth, and building up the entire system 
by its tonic effect. S. S. S» cures Nettle Rash, Poi
son Oak and all skin diseases that enter the system 

0  ^ through the poreAs««! glands, as well aa those that
h a v e  t h e i r  origin in the bloo^. Book'onSkln Di.s«;ascti and anybdvicew iahtí. 
without charge j f g £  S W tF T  S P t ^ lF t C  A T tJU fT 4 f G Á T

feiy unopened bolls in the 
held, It IS better to destroy 
the stalks in South T exas knd 
Louisiana, by October 20th, 
and in the northern portion 
ot these states before frost, if 
possible. Let the eflort to 
minimize the evils of the boll 
weevil be general.

Farmers of Texas and 
Louisiana! Act promptly and 
insist upon your tenants do
ing the same. Let the work 
be thorough, and let it be uni
versal.

FaUfpIgwing or breaking. 
No single farm operation u  
more important than fall 
breaking, and the land should 
be broken each fall about two 
inches deeper than the pre
vious season, until a depth ol 
ten inches is reached. F lat 
breaking is the best, except in 
heavy soils where the surface 
is level and there is consider
able rainfall and on post-oak 
lands where the soil is liable 
to run together after a hard 
rain. In such cases, either 
back furrow, so as to leave tht; 
laud in ridges, or flat break, 
harrow and t ben throw into 
ridges later in the fall, the 
right distance ior planting. 
Ver) rolling lands, liable to 
wash, require special instruc
tions. While the above gen
eral suggestions are made In 
regard to tall breaking, we 
recognize that there are many 
special conditions of soil and 
climate requiring more or less 
modiheations of our method. 
The farmer must, therefore, 
use Ms judgment.

In general, the following 
points may be placed to the 
credit of fall breaking.

ist. It aerates the land and 
prepar.'s plant food.

2nd. The germination ol 
the seed at the next planting 
is better, plants are more 
vigorous and the crop greatly 
benefited.

3rd. It destroys weeds and 
insects. Both will be injuri
ous to the future crop.  ̂

4th. It advances the work 
of the farm, lenghtens the 
working season and enables 
the farmer to plant promptly 
at the right time. We re
spectfully ask the co-opera
tion of the press in bring 
the above facts to the 
tion of the farmers.

Respe 
S . A.

Special Agent in 
Farmers' Co-op 
W ork.

FO R  S A L E .
At a bargain until Nov. 

ist, my farm of 184 acres 
of fine fruit, truck and 
general farming land two 
miles from the court house 
on Spanish Bluff road. 100 
acres "In cultivation, 23 
acres peach, plum, apple, 
pear and fig orchard. 3 
sets of Improvements,sev
eral springs and a fine 
lake site. Will sell 36, 
54 or 94 acres separate. 
Would consider small res
idence in town as part 
payment.

W. R. Crammond, 
wtf Nacogdoches, Texas

Farm Wanted— 100 or
more acres, rich, dark gray 
land, subsoil, practically level, 
bountifully watered with pure 
freestone water. Not over 2 
or 3 miles from good railroad 
town, NacogdiKhes preferred. 
Address with full description 
and best price and terms.

D. M. Wright,
1 15 N, Lenington St., 

wtf Ft, Worth.

, ily. 
Knapp, 
large of 
r a t  i V e

We will give yoiy a 50 cent 
bottle ot Dr. Mendienhairs 
Chill and Fever Cdre free if 

one ot your J family are 
ha^ng chills and j fever  ̂until 
we M ve given out fifty bot
tles, VStriplingy' Haselwood,
&  Co. tf

A ll kinds oi candies at 
Reindl’s,

T EAKN TELEGKAI'HY at 
K.K. Accounting. f50 to $.S<

n«i

a month nalary a^nucil to our 
graduates under WindX Our six 
schools the large^ in] America 
and endorsed by )all railroads. 
Write for catalog. MOKSK 
SCHOOL OF TKLKOKAl'JIY, 
Cincinnai, O., HuffaliJ N. Y.,

sc, W'is.,
'exarkanik Tex. J iin  Francis-

S o u r
S t o m a c h

No appotll«. low of itronfth. nervoow 
new. headacho, conatipatlon, bad broatli, 
fallerai debility, aour rtalnfa. and catarrh of 
the stomach ara all dua tnlndtfaaSon. Kodol 
«urea Indifaatlon. Thla MW dlacovary rapro- 
aenta lha natural |tslo«d of dtfeallon as thav 
sxiat In a healthy stomach, oomblnad with 
the freaiest known Ionic and recoBstrucOva 
properties. Kodol Dyspapela Caro dosa not 
only cure indlfestion and dyapepaU, but this 
fa.T.aus rerr.edy cures all stomach troublaa 
by c>eanoinf, purifying, swaalaninf and 
a* r-ifTthenlnf the mucous mtmbranas iitilnf 
lie stomach.

“k  ■ 3 Bell, 'it R»T.!ifwood. W, V» . t-r* — 
* .a* .. w •» iftir aterrsek for fwontr ro*r'-

• r t  m« »«i .ro  now ustr« il In fr » 
I .

.\odol DigviU What You Eat.
B y tl 0: “ -- ttm.se» trid

whi r, Ic r 60  M M » .
Rreoar.0 o, a. &. 0 .r.-!7T A CC..

( Soft! by Perkins, ijlleas ¿k Nftst

A Sure Cure

greatest strengthening medi
cine tor all weakness and fe
male debility. It gives a new 
lease on life to the worn^ut 
nursing mother and renews 
her strength and vitality.

Iron in the usual form it is 
rescribed, cannot be taken 
y  every one, but in Brown’s 

Iron Bitters it hat no unpleas
ant effects. Sold by Strip
ling, Haselwood &  Co.

C uts W.^ Pressler left this 
afternoon tor Sabine Pass. 
H e has been employed to 
superintend the painting ol 
the Windsor hotel In that 
town, an d-he informs The 
SiRntinel that the job will take 
him out of the city sevetal 
months.

for Rhaumaltem, Cuta, 
8pram% Wounda. Old 
Sore*. Coma, Bunion«, 

Qallt. Brut«««, Contraatad Mutcla«, Lama Back. Suff Jowtâ  
Frottad Feet, Buma, Scalda, etc.

AN ANTISEFTIC «tope Irritation, tubduee Inflam
mation. and drivaa out Pain.

PENETHATEB tha Pare«, looeene the Fibrouc Tlccuaa. 
promt tae a frea airaulatioa of tha* blood, glrmc tha Mueclaa 
natural, «l«•ticlty.

BIST LINIMENT ON EASTM ''
ONCI TSIBO ALWAYS t'SBS

CURED SCIATIC RHEUMATISM
Mr«. It. A. Blmpaon, SOO Cr«<E St., Kaorrilta, 

Tenn., write«: '* 1  h«T« bean trying tha balhaof 
Hot Springe, Ark., Sw aciatie rheaaalUra, but I  
r -t  more relief from Sallard'« 8aow Lialnient 
then any B«iUeln« ar anything 1  bava arvf triad, 
loi-lneatl find poetoSk* order for |1.00. Send ma 
large bottle by SoUtham Bapree«.*'

THREE SIZES: 35c. 50o AND $1.00
SB suns YOU Otr THS OtNtNNE

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
ST. LOUIS. U. X  A .

•OLD ANO mOOMMMIdOCO OV
R e r k i n s  K l e a s  &  M a s t

NACOGDOCHES FOUNDRY | 

' ^ M a c h in e  W o rk s
W. B. KILLOUGH A SON, Prop'«

RcpMlrers and Ovcrhaulerfl, Bolter Work m 
jSpeOalty. CA5 TINQ H ADB

We Are prepared to do nil kimh of Foundry CoAtiiif os 
Abort notice, And would l>c pleAied to hAvt you 

CAll And iSApect our fAciliticn fortAking 
CAre ot your niAchinery Ar.d Foun

dry work.

Ask For

3 1
T R A C E
E D G E
COLLAR

k  you want the Irê t 
l•unrantrrd H a i r  
Fair«!. See thnt It 
in ntamprd 5 1  nnd 
liiade by the

T o m  PoLdgitt 
C o m p a n y , 

W a^co. • T s x s ls .

If you can't find it, 
we will cite you.

5 BE I THOM AS B . L E W IS .

R o b s o n 7 s t e w a r t | A t t o r n e ^ a t  - Law .

& McGuirt Comp’y
Limited

For low price» 
on fir t̂-cln»«

M O N U M E N T A L
and C ut Stone W ork

Iron F«'ncitig, Sett«'*'» and Vas< • 
I*hr»n< s 71H

Cor. T e x a s  Avc- and Jord.m  S :.
S l I K F . V K P O K T .  LA. 

Kepresent* d bv
J.  K. S T K I I M .I N G .  Ak'- '

N.U ofjdM hr '! «'Mi “
Will make âtn*- Jir.‘ us i! 

you buy dir* < l

R n n n  t í l e g r a p h e b s
N E E D E D "

Ae»*»nr U> nil t*i. l.rinr U....  . „ ,Hallr.'ia »»<1 T.l-er.pti »«.« VOI'NO Nt.V ».4 LAldr-Hof r-.l 
kabt«., to

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
«n» n. A. «cceunria«.

W. farai*» 75 p»f r»«l of Ih» O,»ratof. »na Nlatlon «*••»• <■ AmtatUa. O.r»«* fk.T»rĝ t «icU.lT» T.tMfr.pk Acbool I.V THK WONLI>. R«t»klt.bMl m reer* >n4 «ulorMd br all tb. Ladlaf Kall- vMf OS( iRte.Wf Pircaiea to etery to(arat.b him or h»r aj«»i*i<«i (»»jr!.* fr«-m baitoNjO l—r mo.tb I» Stai.» «f iha K'itb» liirti»t»i»a. fr'»*" <■ *1" »o,..»tb I« nut»i weal »< »«• Koabi.., taiai.dulrlr »V«« irad.at!'.».Slulr.i. i aa »alaf at amf li«». ■ ■UM. »‘»r lall bartK.lar. irtH'l'nr •f' ..f oar «tli Ha writ» »■ >»rr jilotfitH» at t O, r ita’.Ti.» (f»» I

rpoanl>h

ihe Mlle ScM ci leieempii
, I5TI.5Nr K X A1̂

rÎtT A . < • .. 
KAXA. 1-r

nrrFA t <•. V
I, u K . . . V

N f KA.Si i -V >

! Will practice in all the court».
Office in Blount buildfnf.

I NacogdocbcA, Texas.

Dr. M. N . Tcrrclly
D E N T I S T .

KjK-.ialirl in Ihntal Surgery.
Ofli' e in I’erkm» building. 

I’honc 24'i.

r,c .1 A H , M.K .* W .T .,1 ! A H . T . n  H.O K ,a .

MIMS & STRONG
2 o r n c y s - a t - - L a w

Naooadocn«», Tea««.

pt atteiii>-'*i to (- ’a« Ilf NS pisi#4 • tfof
Will pr«4' - # le all i.«*«ifts of ikoDtato, 

Store

J .  A.  D R E W E R Y
DEMTIST

Tata.

W . 0 . R A T C L IF F .
LAWYER.

¡NacofdoclMM, • • Texas.
Office is Stone Fort Natiottal

bank.__________________[_______

iDirflu, Mddleimt t Hiliei
l a w y f : r s , >

Land and Collection Agents.
Aaat ol Cuart Huaaa, mnEMciM. TnuG. B. CRAIN

NOTARX PUBLIC
Office nt A. A. MorganN Farm- 

11 turc. Your ¡'alronage solicited

u .
/
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T he best joke ever written 
was on the other fellow. It 
was far fetched, however, 
when it was on you.

T he quarantine is raised 
and the night trains are to be 
on tonight. This will be good 
news to every one.

T h ere  are openings in 
Eastern T exas for factories of 
all kinds and Nacogdoches of
fers some good inducements 
to the right factories to locate 
in this city.

E very man and woman 
weilds a certain amount of in- 
fluence over some one, there
fore it should be the earnest 
desire of every one to live as 
near right as they can.

H ers is a little paragraph 
which is making the rounds 
diat sounds very much like 
rile truth: “A  man who is
ashamed to show his feelings 
over the death of his grand
father will howl like a  hyena 
over a baseball gam e.”

RECEIVED RECOO^TIOH.

T h e  Chicago News is of 
the opinion that **society un
covers a multitude of should
ers.”  T he Sentinel thought 
it was for the want 
of good common judgment 
that caused so many of the 
society folks attending social 
functions to go half dressed.

T he commissioners court 
meets next month, and that 
body should discuss ¿he sub
ject of a new court house and 
jail. The grand jury has 
made a recommendation that 
the county should have a new 
jail. The old shack that the 
county is now .using for a 
court house was a fairly good 
building many years ago. but 
now there is not an office 
room in the building ht to be 
called an office. Judge Per
kins called the little jury room 
a den. He could have called 
it a pen and would have come 
nearer calling it by its right 
name.

A  farmer in Nacogdoches 
eounty has set an example 
that is worth the while for our 
farmers to study over. This 
man planted five acres in pea
nuts from which he harvested 
500 bales of hay and found 
a ready market for it at $ 15  
per ton. This money was 
easily made. If you don’t 
want to raise peanuts for the 
hay, raise them lor the liogs 
—^̂ peanuts and hogs go 
hand in hand.— Grapeland 
Messenger. >

The above information was 
obtained from an article m 
The Sentinel, and what is 
true of this section is equally 
so ot Garpeland. The soil in 
that section is well adapted to 
the cultiuation of the peanut. 
Mr. Booth the farmer who 

has made such a success with 
his peanut crop this year will 
engage in peanut growing 
more extensively another sea> 
sop. Mr. G . H . K ing, a 
whofesele grocer of this city 
informs The Sentinel that he 
will make a specialty of penut 
iced stuff, thus giving the 
farmers a ready marxet for 
thkt product fn this country.

A t last the order has been 
made by the rmOroad commis
sion of Texas to the Nacogdo
ches &  Southeastern Railroad 
Co. that that road would be 
recognized by the Texas Rail
road Commission as a com
mon carrier. This should be 
good news to the, business 
men of the city and ,especially 
the Business League. This 
will give Nacogdoches anoth
er road on the map, and while 
the road only extends some 
ten or twelve miles east Irom 
the city. The Sentinel is as
sured by the management of 
the Nacogdoches &  South
eastern that the line will be 
extended as last as the busi
ness of the line will warrant. 
The Nacogdoches &  South
eastern was built under a 
charter issued by the state 
and is an independent corpo
ration from the Hayward mill. 
The order granting the Nac
ogdoches &  Southeutern the 
right to do business will be
come effective on Nov. I .T h e  
management of the road in
forms The Sentinel that the 
road is willing to co-operate 
with the Business League in 
any movement that will be lor 
the good of the town, and will 
always be ready to meet the 
people more than half way, 
and in doing so believes that 
the people will give the road 
their support and influence. 
The Sentinel believes that it 
is a good thing for Nacogdo 
dies, as it will give freight fa
cilities into the oil field and 
will give oil operators an open
ing that they may prove that 
there is something more than 
newspaper talk about the val
ue ot the Nacogdoches' oil 
fields.^:^

pie of Nacogdoches county 
are “ anxious to honor him 
with riiM important office.”

THE COTTOH MARKET.

The report Irom Liverpool 
to the effect that spinners are 
buying raw cotton supplies 
but are concealing the quanti
ty they are purchasing in or
der to seemingly maintain the 
solid front ot resistence they 
agreed to present some time 
ago, has encouraged the asso
ciated farmers in the belief 
that demand for cotton from 
foreign spinners must spring 
up in volume In the very near 
future. Students of the mar
ket agree that the farmers’ 
fight is harder now than it was 
last spring for the reason that 
speculators iear to sell short 
as they did then, thus elimi
nating a powerful weapon the 
high price people then had 
and leaving only spinners’ 
demand as the outlet ior tne 
staple. Thus so long as the 
spinners are able to hold off. 
the absence of buying power 
in the market cannot fall to 
push-values down. But the 
moment spinners begin seek
ing supplies on a normal scale 
the refusal of farmers to sell 
except at a profitably price 
will immediately exert a pow
erful influence for good on 
the market and mounting spot 
prices should soon boost op
tion values.

Meanwhile the weather bu
reau at Washington reports 
no cotton left in some locali
ties for frost to injure, while 
private advices unanimously 
report no top crop worthy the 
name and a small yield gener
ally indicated.

During his short stay in 
Bronson Monday a reporter 
tried to talk politics with Hon. 
E . H. Carter, of Center— but 
he was like an “ Injun” — he 
wouldn’ t talk. Mr. Carter 
said he did not come to Bron
son to talk politics but that at 
some future time he might do 
so. Mr. Carter’s friends have 
been urging him to make the 
race for District Attorney next 
year, and if he decides to run 
he will be elected, and we wiU 
have the best District Attor
ney that has ever represented 
this district—except the late 
lamented and honored James 
T . Polley, whose like we nev
er expecttc see again. Had 
we been able to engage him 
in a discussion of the political 
outlook we meant to tell Mr. 
Carter that the people were 
anxious to honor him with this 
important office. — Bronson 
Bulletin.

Since when has our ’ steem- 
ed ’ temporary had the author
ity to bestow these lat plums 
upon his favorites without con
sulting the democracy ol this 
district.  ̂ He is getting too pre
vious. Mr. Carter is a power
ful good man and a bully 
good fellow, but there are 
others. There is our own 
Beeman Strong, than whom 
not even “ the late lamented 
and honored James T ,Polley”  
(all honor to his memory) 
made a better district attorney 
than he would make. I f  it 
were in our power, Beeman 
Strong is the man we would 
honor with this office, and we 
earnestly believe that if he 
enters the race, and there is 
little doubt that he will, he 
will be the succeisful candi
date. We know that tl|e peo-

Pnvate Car Liaca in Texas.
The Texas Railroad Com

mission has issued an order 
requiring all reirigerating cars 
used in that State for the 
transportation of fruits and 
vegetables to be furnished by 
the railroads, the icing ot such 
shipments to be done by the 
roads or the shippers. A 
maximum schedule ot icing 
charges tor shipments between 
points in Texas is promulgat
ed. These charges range 
Irom ^20 per car for a dis 
tance of 100 miies, up to $40 
per car ior a distance ol 400 
miles. Under this order of 
the Commission the refrigera
tor car companies, which op
erate in Texas, will be e x 
cluded from all business in the 
State, except interstate busi
ness. The companies princi
pally affected are the Armour 
and Company, which operates 
over the Southern Pacific lines, 
and the American Retrigera- 
tor Transit Company, which

Premiums.

W e give beldw our premium 
list, which will hold good un
til Jan. I.

Hundreds of our customers 
have supplied their tables with 
beautiful wares that have not 
cost them a cent. If you are 
one who has not tried it, you 
can do the same. One of 
our customers remarked that 
he had gotten everything as 
cheap as he could get it any
where and many things cheap
er than he could get them 
Irom other places and felt that 
he was a little ahead on that 
score, but in addition to this, 
he had not had to buy a single 
piece ot tableware in two 
years, but had gotten all he 
needed as premiums on the 
goods bought from us. T ry  
us and you will soon realize 
that you are doing the sensi
ble thing, and like hundreds 
of others, will stick to us. Be 
sure you get your ticket tor 
the amount you trade with us. 
When you have traded the 
amounts ol $4 with us you will 
receive the following pre- 
miunu. You do not have to 
trade the amount all at one 
time, but if you only buy 5c 
worth you will get a ticket lor 
that amount Cut this list 
out and you can always count 
your tickets at home and se
lect the premium that you 
want before leaving home.

$4 in tickets 1 decorated 
plate.

$4 in tickets i plain oup and 
saucer.

$5 in tickets i decorated 
cup and saucer.

$5 in tickets pair spring bal
ances.

$5 in tickets set plated tea 
spoons.

$5 in tickets i cream pitch
er.

$ 10  in tickets i set tumb
lers.

$ 10  in tickets qt. milk 
pitcher.

$ 10  in tickets set plated ta
ble spoons.

$ 15  in tickets i kitchen 
lamp.

$20  in tickets large plain 
stand lamp.

$25 in tickets decorated 
stand lamp.

Very truly yours,
C. W. Butt.

You can apply ManZan in
side, right where the pain is 
It is put up in collaystble 
tubes with nozzle attachment 
ior introducing it. ManZan 
stops pain instantly and cures 
all kinds of blind, bleeding, 
itching and protruding piles. 
Sold by Stripling, Haselwood 
&  Co. dw

$100 Backs Every Claim. 
Inasmuch as a lew of our 

would be competitors, envious
of the overwhelming popular- 

runs cars over the Goul lines, ¡i^y of the Famous Byrne Sim-
— Railway World.

F rom the way the para- 
graphers on some ol the city 
papers are poking fun at Chi
cago over the fact that John 
W. Gates has mbved to New 
York, makes the country 
newspapers conclude that it 
was a valuable Gate that has 
been jerked off the hinges ol 
Chicago.

Lastly live today and every 
other day like a man of hon
or,”  was president Eliot,s con
cluding counsel to his students 
yesterday. That comes pret
ty close to summing up the 
law and the pr^bphets.— Bos
ton Transcrjfpt.

plihed Shorthand and Practi
cal Bookkeeping, have said 
and published “ all manner of 
evil against it ialsely,”  and 
inasmuch as it is not always 
convenient for everyone to 
investigate the difterent sys
tems before entering school, 
we make, for, the benefit ol 
honest doubters, or those who 
may be unacquainted with our 
work, the standing offer: J o
deposit ^100 in the bank in 
this city, payable to you at the 
completion ol a course, il it is 
not all we claim for it In our 
catalogue and other advertis
ing matter. It you read our 
•advertising matker, you will 
notice we claim a. great deal

Our Shoes an d  Hats
Have a touched a warm spot in the hearts of 
the people. So called coat sales have oo terrors 
for us. They cannot with old goods meet our 
pices on new up-to-date stuff. See us—that’s all

H a ll’ s  RACKET s t o r e

lor these systems that coufd 
not justly be claimed by 
schools teaching other sys- 
terns. Under this proposition J
the student takes no risk in 
eiirolling after reading our ad- 
veriising matter, for the $100 
will more than pay his tuition, 
board, books and railroad

John Murphey a well known 
railroad man died at the 
Hyde House Tuesday night

mams were shipped yesterday 
to Houston to be buried in the 
Catholic cemetery there. He 
was in Caro doing some rail
road grading work when he 
was stricken with the disease 
that caused his Heath. He

lare. By these systems i^ h m an  by birth, he
ar.i enabled t̂o give you the, County
most thorough and up-to-date j Kerry, Ireland in 1849. His 
course to be had, and in al-1 parents moved to New Or-
most half the time, and at 
half the cost. They 
were compiled by a practical 
business man to meet the de
mands of the business world, 
rather than the old time theo
ry Commercial schools. Every 
part of the systems is thor
oughly practical, and is taught 
on the plan of “ Learn to do 
by doing.”

T o  get the advantages ot 
riiese famous systems, you 
win have to attend one ot the 
Byrne System Business Col
leges: the ¡ T  yler Commercial 
College, Tyler, Texas, Adan- 
ta. Commercial College, 2 4 ^  
Whitehall St., Atlanta. Ga., 
Capital City Business College, 
Guthrie, O. 1 '., Memphis 
Commercial College, 46 N. 
Second St., Memphis, Tenn. 
For large illustrated free cata
logue, explaining the advan
tages of the systems, address 
Dept. W ., either school.

Everything you eat will 
taste good and do good if 
you take R ing’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets. Sold by Stripling, 
Haselwood &  Co. dw

leans when he was 4 years old 
and since that time he has 
made the south his home. 
Married a sv/eet southern girl, 
Mary C. Peloquin ol Liberty, 
Texas, who with five children 
mourn his death.

I^w cr gallons; wears long-
dw is tUer. Devoe.

Sold hr Perkins, KJeas A  Mast

Strayed or Stolen From Rnsk Co.
Bay mare mule, about 12 

years, old, shod in front, 
weight about 700 pounds,been 
cut with barb wire on hind leg 
just above hoof. Any infor
mation concerning said mule 
will be rewarded by A . J .  
Spradley, Nacogdoches, T e x 
as.

Sick headache is caused by 
disordered conijition of teh 
stomach and is quickly cured 
by Chamberlain’s Stomach 
and Liver Tablets. For sale 
by Perkins. Kleas &  Mast, wd

Bif Msctliig Clossd.
The big meeting which has 

been m progress at the tent 
was doted this morning, and 
Evangelist Brown snd his mu
sical director Mr. Curry, left 
on the noon train for their 
home in Missouri for a few 
weeks rest, when they will be
gin a series ot meetings in 
Missouri towns.

The meeting here has been 
a success and the work of 
these noble men will bring 
forth good fruits in the future 
conduct of the men and wo
men ol Nacogdoches.The pas
tors ot the various churches 
have informed The Sentine 
reporter that Mr. Brown’s ser
mon’s were something grand 
and that it the people did not 
profit by th< messages deliv- 
ed to them nightly, both 
church members and non
members, that this old town 
was truly In a bad shape.

The churches have been 
benefitted by the presence and 
the help of this able min
ister, and there should be a 
good hea thy growth in the 
spiritual welfare ot the church
es, and there should also be a 
good growth in membership.

To be jealous and envious 
unconsciously lowers one in 
his own estimation.

i HAND M A D E W AGON HARNESS I

o o
H A R N E SS prevents many accidents. We 
take special care in the selection ot the ma
terial used in the manufacture of our

and every customer will get full harness val
ue for the price we make on our goods. Not 
a piece of shody material or poor work
manship has ever been reported. If it 
should occur we stand ready to make the 
matter good. We would like to have you 
call on us. : : : : :

STROUD & COX,
RACOODOCHBS, TEXAS

P. S .—If you want a Saddle we have some excep- ;  
S tiooably nice thingfs in stock, and if you don’t find what :: 
J  you want we will make one for you in our factory.
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««AIXHAHDS UP AHCBOR.’

H«mu AkiIii After Sixteen Mentb's 
Cnuc in Fordfn Wetcre.

.U .  8 . R . S . WABASH,  ̂ .

NAVY YARD, BOSTON, MASS.*,

octT i6, 1905. 
D ear Aunt Fannie:

“ A.-M hands up anchor.’ ’A t 
last we had ceceived the long 
looked for coders to go home, 
after a stay of eight months in 
Santa Dominican waters, be
sides being away from the 
States for oyer sixteen months. 
No wonder the boys all cheer
ed. But, hrst, we were to 
make a circuit around the is
land to take the official mail 
to the other ships stationed 
down there an,d transfer men 
from our ship to fill vacancies 
on these ships. When we 
got to Guantanamo, Cuba, 
about twenty of the ship’s 
company had been transferred, 
we were sorry for them» hut 
such are the ways of the 
N avy. One hardly ' knows 
one day where he will be the 
next. '

You may be sure we were 
glad to get out of Guantana
mo and get on the home 
stretch for fear our orders 
might be revoked. W e knew 
If we ever got out of sight of 
the flag-ship we were safe, for 
we had no wireless aboard 
our ship.However, we got out 
of Guantanamo all right with 
our home-ward-bound pennant 
(a pennant about 100 ieet 
long composed of the stars 
and stripes) flyiug and amid 
the cheers of the "flag-ship 
sailors.”  How glad we were 
to be bound h r the' land of 
"the stars and stripes!

Alter eight days of beauti
ful weather we arrived sate 
and sound at the little city of 
Portsmouth, N. H ., the city, 
made famous by the Peace 
Commission. The Comiiiis- 
slon had just adjourned a few 
days previous and we tailed 
to get a glimpse at the world 
famed Plenipotentiaries. But 
we could see both the hotel 
at which they stopped, and 
the building in which they 
met, from the deck ol the 
ship.

A t last, the ship was out of 
commission and the day of 
parting came; most of us had 
been on her almost two years 
and, to us, the parting was al
most like breaking up a fami
ly. Many eyes were wet with 
tears for we were to be scat
tered from New York to San 
Francisco. Some sailors are 
rough, but most of them are 
,̂kind hearted: they will do 
most anything lor a ship
mate.

I was sent here to the Wa
bash” to wait assignment, I 

rhave been here thtee weeks al
ready, and haven’t the slight
est idea when I will leave, or 
where 1 will be' sent.

I received letters from ma
ma and Lois this morning 
stating everybody was well. 1 
am sorry the rail road magna
tes have left Chireno out of 
their maps so long. A bove 
all places. I would like to see 
Chireno prosper.

My health has been excel
lent but I am still as "lean as 
a match.”  I have given up 
getting fat.

I understand yo^ had one of 
my letters ptiWished in The 
Sentinel I hope my old T e x 
as friends enjoyed it. I am 
sorry that my descriptive abil

ity is so poor; especially in 
print. 1

I am always delighted to 
get a letter from you lor they 
are so interesting. hint
to the wise is sufficient— write 
often.

Much love to ‘all.
Lovingly, 

L uther S mith.

A Splendid Idea.
A  new Idea in a Cough S y

rup is advanced in Kennedy’s 
Laxative Honey and '1 ar. Be
sides containing Pine Tar, 
Honey and other valuable 
remdies, it is rendered Laxa
tive, so that its use insures a 
prompt and effective evacua
tion of the bowels. It relaxes 
the nervous system, and cures 
aU ^ coughs, colds, croup, 
whooping cough, etc. A fed 
clover blossom and the honey 
bee is on every bottle of the 
Original Laxative Cough S y 
rup — Kennedy’s Laxative 
Honey and Tar. An ideal 
remedy for children. Mothers 
praise tt. It is best for all. 
Sold by Perkins, K leas &  
Mast. dw

MELROSE ITEMS.

Melrose, Texas. Oct. 23.—  
Our friend Mr. Grimes, is well 
pleased with the new country 
and will leave with his entire 
family next Monday for Oak- 
lahoma.

Mrs. Matthews has moved 
into our little village to send 
her'chlldren to sdu)ol.

Mr. L . T . Barret is remod
eling hb house.

Mrs, A . V.Simpson of Gar
rison has returned home hav
ing been called to A e  bedside 
of her side sister.

The home of M r. and Mrs. 
Haas Steen was saddened by 
the death angel last Wednes
day. Their precious little 
Fannie fell into a tub of water 
and was dead when her moth
er found her. Words cannot 
express the griel ol the par
ents, but dear parents weep 
not, for those sweet brown 
eyes will shine in Heaven as 
a star Angel tobeckon you on.

Miss Bessie Wilson after a 
severe illness of three weeks is 
convalescent and will begin 
teaching the Linn Flat school 
November 6.

Faith Not NccciHry.
You may be just as skep

tical and pessimistic, as you 
please. Kodol will digest 
what you eat whether you eat 
or not You can put your 
food in a bowl, pour a little 
Kodpl Dyspepsia Cure on it 
and it wifi digest it the same 
as it will in your stomach. It 
can’t help but cure indiges
tion .and dyspepsia. It is cur
ing. hundreds and thousands—  
some had faith and some didn’t 
Kodol will cure you ¡1 medi
cine can cure you,whether you 
have laith in it or not. bold 
by Perkins, Kleas &  M astdw

Five cents more a gallon 
for oil. "W e  will now riiad 
the Bible class the story of 
the wise virgins who had 
their lamps trimmed!” — New 
York Herald.

Pine salve acts like a poul
tice. Best thing in the world 
for bolls, burns.cracked hands, 
tetter, etc. Sold by Stripling, 
Haselwood &  Co. dw

Judged by criticism, some 
persons seem to suspect J  ohn 
D. Rockefellor ol attempting 
to drive a camel through a 
a needle’s eye.— Baltimore 
Sun.

I __ _  ____ _

It is a pleasure to take Dr. 
Dade’s Little L iver Pills and 
enjoy their tonic effect upon 
the liver. Sold by Stripling, 
Haselwood j&  Co. dw

A  deal lor $21.000 worth 
of Humble oil property was 
concluded at^Houston.

LaidtoRtSt. 1 '̂
Monday alternoon tne re

mains ol C. D . Thomason 
were laid to rest in the City 
Cemetery, the members of 
Liberty Elm Camp W . O. W . 
paying the last tribute ol ' re
spect to their tallen sover
eign.

Members ol the order as
sembled at the lodge room at 
3 o’clock and from there they 
marched in a body to the tab
ernacle and attended divine 
services, and at a few minutes 
to 4 o’clock they lelt the tab
ernacle and marched to the 
home ol Sov. Thomason. .*\t 
the residence the funeral ser
vices were conducted by Rev. 
A. J. Miller, pastor of the First 
Baptist i:hurch, of which Sov. 
Thomason was a true and de
voted member.

A t the conclusion ol the 
services, the remains were 
turned over to the Woodmen. 
The pall bearers being Sover
eign Beeman Strong, E . M. 
Weeks, W. G . Reid. C. D . 
Mims, ^mmet Shaw, ). 14. 
McKinney, Sov. Roland Jones 
being master ol the ceremon
ies, and Sov. Will Fears, cap
tain.

A s the procession was 
mossing Fredonia street, a 
large delegation of the Wood
men Circle joined the W ood
men and marchedto the cem
etery. A t the cemetery the 
beautiful ceremony of the 
Woodmen was conducted 
over the m>en grave of the 
deceased ^ v e r e ig a

In the death of Mr.'Thoma
son Nacogdoches has lost one 
of her best and most progres
sive citizens, and his loss will 
be sorely felt by his business 
associates. There were sev
eral enterprises to be launch
ed this winter, of which he 
was at the head.

T o  the many relatives who 
are left to mourn the loss ol 
this truly good man. The Sen
tinel extends to them its sin
cere sympathy in this their 
dark hour.

Letter to W. W. Smith.
Nacogdoches, Texas.

Dear Sir; Mr. N. Avery, 
Delhi, N. Y ., had two houses 
exactly alike, and painted 
them: one Devoe lead-and- 
zinc; the other barytes-and- 
zinc.

He used six gallons ol lead- 
and-zinc. 12 gallons barytes 
and-zinc.

He paid $ 18  for painting 
lead-and-zinc, $36 for painting 
barytes-and-zinc.

1  he total cost ol the lead- 
and zinc job was $27; the to
tal cost ol the barytes-and- 
zinc job was $54.

He didn’t know he was 
buying baryt«*s; the dealer 
told him that paint was as 
good as Devoe.

A fair example ol how it 
generally comes out, when 
you buy “ something just as 
good.”  Better go by the 
name: the name; and the name 
is Devoe.

Yours truly,
50 F . W . Devoe &  Co, 

New York.
P. S. Perkins, K leas & 

Mast sell our paint.
Ward Off Pneamonia.

A ll coughs, colds and pul
monary complaints that are 
curable are quickly cured by 
One Minute Cough Clure. 
Clears the phlegm, draws out 
inflamation and heals and 
sooths the affected parts, 
strengthens top lungs, Iwards 
off ^neumonii. Harmless and 
pleasant to wRe. Sold by 
Perkins, Kleas & Mast, dw

/

VscaadtclMS Bsptfs« AsMoattM.
The meeting ol the Nacog

doches County Baptist Asso
ciation .was held at Pil- 
gram's Rest church, near 
Martinsville, on last Saturday, 
the meebng lasting three 
days.

The meeting w’as called to 
order by the moderator, j. O. 
Pinckard. Letters from the 
various churchm in the asso- 
ciation'^'were read, and the 
messengers enrolled. Alter 
which the association went in
to permanent organization by 
re-electing the old officers for 
another tprm. as follows: |.
O. Pinckard, moderator; Geo. 
Fuller, secretary; John 
Burrows, Sr., treasurer.

This meeting of thP asso
ciation was the best ever held 
within the history ol the asso
ciation which has extended

I  CAN SHOW  YOU
The best lot of Peach Trv-es grown in anj man's 

country. If you are from Misst^uri (or any where 
else) one trip to my nursery on North -street will con
vince you. I

Can supply anything in the nursery line.

Phone 173. J .  B .  P O W E R

SIMPLE REMEDY
TARRH.

FOR CA.

Just Breathe Hyomel Four TImta a 
Day and Br Cured.

Hyomci has prelormcd aU 
must miraculous cures of ca
tarrh, and is today recognized 
by leading nu*mbers ol the 
medical profession as the only 
advertised remedy that can be 
relied upon to do just what it 
claims. 1 he complete outfit of
llyoinei costs f t .00. and con- 

over a period of eighteen \nhz\er, a medicine
years. A spirit of good fel- Cropper, and a bo-tle of Hyo- 
lowship prevailed throughout 1 
the meeting and all Icit as' 
though it was good to be
there.

The collections were ex
ceptionally good at this meet
ing ol the association:
For associational mis

sions ........................  $375 00
For stAte missions..... 150 00 
For Belton Cottage.... 100 00 
BucknerOrphan home 75 00 
For foreign mission ... 1 10  00

$810  00
This is one of the largest 

collections the sssoefation has 
ever taken up, and all the 
members of the church In this 
county sre proud of the. record 
msde.

A resolution was unani
mously passed, the sense ol 
which was that the Baptists ol 
Nacogdoches county would 
not support any candidate for 
county or district office who is 
in lavor of the sale of intoxi
cating dririks of any kind.

Csfarrh Cannot Be Cured.
wKli uocAl. Arri.iCATtoM«. r* lh«r eaaaet rMch llM Mat of Iba aiMaar. I'alarrh la a bluod or coaalUaaal dlaaaaa. aa<l la lucara It *oa aiaat taba lataraal rrmadia,.Uali'a Catarrh Cara la tahra lataraally. ao4 ■Lta blractljr era tka bluud aad macuaa aarlacaa dall'a Catarrh Chra la aot a uaacb atadlclaa It waa praacrlboat bf oaa of tharwat phjralclaaa la thia cuaatrr lor raata mad m a raralar pro acripttoa. It la roaipnaad of lha baai l<Mlca haotra, coaibiaad *tlh Iha haaW’luud laicIBaro, actlar diroctlp oa tba aaa<.«Mi aarfaca. Tba parfoct coaiblaatloa of tb̂ Man lafrodtaata la arbai pordavaa aach a woidwfal raaall la car lap Catarrh. Baad for ia|flai>Mlala froa r. J. Cwahhtr A Co.,Pr<rtia., Tolado. O.. Hold bT draHlatt. wlca7*«.Taka Hall'a raatlp Pilla fcK ooaatlpatlha.

Lawrence Clark of Ken 
nard, is in the city spending a 
twe week’s vacation, and vis
iting relatives. Lawrence is 
a Nacogdoches boy and The 
Sentinel is indeed proud to 
note the success he is achiev
ing in the railroad business. 
He is station agent of The 
Eastern Texas at Keimard. 
He was accompauied home 
by his nephew Master .\IeI- 
druin Smith.

One night is all iho time 
neccessary to prove that Pine- 
cules is the best remedy in 
the world for backache and 
all kidney and bladder trou
bles. If you have rheumatism 
or any other blood disease a 
single dose will give relief. 
Sold by Stripling, Haselwood 
&  Co. dw

Truck Land at a Bargain.
I have 33 1-3 acres of land 

two miles west ol town that Is 
an ideal place for a truck and 
fruit farm. I f uken at once 
will be sold at a bargain, 
dtf Edgar Thomason.

W anted— Y ou to learn 
telegraphy for raifroad service, 
under an old ojkirator with

COUNTY INSTITUTE.

The

Breath Hyomei through the 
inhaler for a tew minutes four 
times a day, and it will cure 
the worst case of catarrh. It 
sooths and heals the mucous 
membrane of the air passages, 
prevents irritation and effects 
a complete and lasting cure.

In Nacogdodifs there are 
scores of well known people 
who have been cured ol ca
tarrh by Hyomei, II it does 
not cure you Stripling, Hasel
wood &  Co. will return the 
money you pay for Hyomei,
This is the strongest evidence 
that can be offered as to their furnished by the string

T*Kh«T8 Hold A Spltndid 
Meeting al Attoync.

Chireno, Texas', Oct. 23.—
1 he East N ac ogdoches 
County Tcache.rV Institute 
heUl an interesting ami enthu
siastic meeting at Atto>.'ic, 
Texas, Oct. 1 3 ami 14.

The institute was called to 
order by Mr. L. A Whittem. 
I'he first order ot business 

was to i>rgani/e. Mr. L. A. 
Whitton was electiul president 
and Mrs. b'ttie Spears, secre
tary.

Eighteen teachers enrolled 
whose iiatnrs are as iollows:

Prof, Hale, j  F  Perrltte.Joe 
K Day. W B Melton. R K 
Arthur, Walton Day, J W 
Brown, F T Williams. H T  
Perrltte. Prof. W B Hargis. 
Prof. I A  Webb, Supt. j A  
Spears, J  O Perry.L  A Whit
ton. Miss Liszle Covington. 
Miss Moddie Williams, Mrs. 
Ethel Morgan, Mrs. Ettie 
Spesrs.

I mportant subjects were 
discussed by some ol our 
ablest Nscogdoches county 
teachers, Friday evening, Sat
urday morning and also Sa t
urday afternoon.

The discussions »ere intcr- 
spAzrsed with most beautiful

faith In the remedy.

C. Evans and family have 
arrived Irom Texarkana,Ark., 
and will make this place their 
home. Mr. Evans is one ol 
the purchasers ol the Har 
rington mill and will engage 
in the saw mill business with 
others. 1

It is difficult to cure .1 
cough or free yoursell Irom 
the discomforts of a cold un
less you move the Ixiwris. 
Bee’ s Honey and 1'ar acts on 
the bowels and drives all cold 
out ol the system. For croup, 
whooping cough, colds, and 
all lung and bronchial aflec 
tions, no remedy it equal to 
the original Bee’s I-axative 
Honey and Tar. A  Liquid 
Cold Cure. Sold by Strip
ling, Haselwood &  Co. dw

band ol Attoyac.
After sll business was trans

acted the Institute offered 
the iollowing resolutions:

Resolved, That wr the 
teachers ol Hast Nacogdoches 
County Institute extend to 
the people of Attoyac our sin
cere thanks ior their hospital
ity while in their midst.

Mr. L. A. U’hitton, Pres.
Mrs. ICttie .''pears. Sec.

Victor and Kentucky cane 
mills. Studeb.iker, Mitchell, 
lennesse .ind l.instroth wag

ons. Sjfuler log wagons. .Ml 
kinds ui machinery and mill 
supplies, can be had from our 
stock. I). K . Cason, 
w Nacogdoches, Texas,

Croup IS quickly relieved, 
and whooping cough will not 
"run its course”  il you use 
the original Bee’s Laxative 
Honey and Tar. This Cough 
Syrup is different from all 
others because its acts on the

T he young man with a lit
tle energy, and who is an up 
right to rt ol a man gets a job 
when the other lellow is tramp- bowels. You can not cure 
ing the streets looking for croup and whooping cough 
work. ; until you rid the of all

Backache is never known ............................  ̂ off
to thos»- persons who take an j 
accasional dose of Pincules.
‘I'.ic value ill the resin o!»tain 
ed Irom the Pinetr*re has lor 
been recognized in the tre u 
ment ol <liseas« s ol the bl,n 
der, and kifineys. fine i|(»se 
ol Pineules will give relief, 
and one lx)ltle will cure. So!«l 
by Stripling,« Ila/elwood 
Co.

E. \V. Smith has sold the 
north half ol his l>eautilul su
burban property two miles up 
North street to W. F. Price 
and J .  B. Power. It is the 
purpose of these gentlemen to 
set out the land in fruit tr s 
of every known variety and to 
make it the prettiest orchard 
in Texas. Mr. .Smith has large 
interests in the Nacogdoches 
oil field whieji is now opening

known working
' th*‘ C »Id through a copious 
.'iction o( the l»owelH B ee’s 
I-ax.itiv*' .Hon» y .nul 1 ar 
doi'H lhi..,,iiii| rn i' H .«II « oiighs,
crMtip, wliouping o tig li, etc 
.No »>(.1 if» s .Sold hy ^tripling, 
i 1 !•.» |.* ».»> I ¿(c L 'l. dw

I

,\ri al rig is 0 » b- put m 
til»’ north .Seat 'll surv*’y in 

w Grimes County.

guaranteed. Free catalogue.! -----
McKinney Telegraph College, Buy your 
McKinney, Texas. |v)if| ReindJ’s. |

THF ORIGINAI,

LAXATIVE COUCH SYRUP

B E E ' S
L A X  A T I V E

2sts:
years of experience. Notes up and is re^dy to ride in on|
accepted lor tuition. Position crest ol the first boom
guaranteed. Free catalogue.; ------- 7-. “T . .
^ —  -------  ' ........—  Hoifr from Joe

w' S 1'1 b , .Slripliag H n
M m m

' W MXl.v
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a Customer, A lw ays One.
\

A TR IAL WILL CONVINCE.

O L D  C O L O N IA L
HONEST WHiSKEY.

R Y E  OÍ'B O U R B O N
You save, vi;-.n u Money r.'itlx tlio Order,

4  P u ll Q u a r t s
Express

R EGULAR  PRICE
C. O. D;,

SPECIAL PRICE
O iih  T.ith O r'icT,

ü ? ÍO  Prepaid $ 3 . 5 0
Exporicnco hail ti.nc’ i s that 1',o Trade of the Individual 

C o n s u in e r  ¡b the ''uck-houe of our succcea. We have built 
up and .held cu r Trade ' y rd at-ing dio C o n s u m e r . We put the 
highcft qun'.il.v ' i ct’> h aud cve.-y bottle, and guarantee-satisfaction, 
or money rtruiidcd. .

C O LO N iA L W H IS K E Y S  are une< âaled for Medicinal pur* 
poses, and ate reccuiraen' »d hy physicians all over the oountry.

COLONIAL DISTILLINO C O . $1. U u is.
T H E  P E O P L E 'S  G R E A T W H IS K E Y  H O U S E .

Distributors off High Grado Liquors.
PUase mention this pnper when ordering.

A Baby Dnwaei la a Bacbat. 
Prom Tboisday  ̂XMly:

A  sad death occurred yes
terday at Melrose when litde 
Hass Steen, aj^e a years, was 
drowned in a bucket of water. 
The little iellow wa s playing 
in the water. leaning over the 
aide of the bucket when he 
lost his balance and fell in 
head foremost.

Docf Net Irltatt
" I  have found Simmons’ 

L iver Furíñer the mildest and 
most pleasant in action, yet 
the surest refriedy for consti
pation, torpid liver, and alll 
kindred troubles, I have used 
It does not irritate or gripe.” 
V ery ttuly, S . P,s»^Oeary, 
Jackson, Tenn.

Put up in tin boxes only. 
Price 25c. w

The court of criminal ap
peals have under considera
tion the brief of Simon Spen
cer, who «vas convicted at the 
last term of district court and 
drew the death sentence. It 
is thought that a decision will 
be reached in time for the 
matter to be settled at this 
term of court. Simon is a 
dead expense to the county, 
it costing the county about 
twelve dollars per month 
while in jail.

CsNt Wlaltr cssfli
J .  E . Cover, lo i N . Main 

str. Ottawa, Kant» w ntn . 
*‘ EveryTall it has been my 
wife's trouble to catch a se
vere cold, and therefore to 
cough all the winter long. 
Last fall I got her a botUe of 
Horehound Syrup. She used 
it and has been aUe to sleep 
soundly all night long. 
Whenever the cough troubles 
her, two or three doses stops 
the cough, and she is able to 
be up and well.”  rsc, 50c and 
$1.00. For sale by Perkins, 
Kleas &  Mast. w

PERFECT
ASSISILATION

Some people cat 
1*^ ’ — heartily, even

ravenously, yet 
nothing seems 
to ‘'stick to their 
ribs". Ot h e r s  
don’t eat much, 
but assimilate 
all nutriment in 
the food and get 
fat. We have 

letters from people who say that

Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin
makes them fat. It doesn't. It 
simply gets their digestive 
oraans in tbspe to take the nn- 
trUMDt out ow the foods which 
they cat. It also acts as a gentls 
laxative and tonic. Please try H.

______  ___ MbictoM XI tvlwautr ■mOS.«. 1 t 
S, M t h k a .i

a*A « iM d  S»___ iMiraMMiSI
It 10 M r «>• who U trauMbd itioaw DTOWbi*-”
Tmt umwf BMk 

N H OM*t aMMin Yi
: 7Your druggist sells it'for 50e 

.and gl.OO the bottle, or write

r c n i l  SYRUP CO., Mmtietne, OL
Sold ^  all i[|ruggi5ts

••

After the fever leaves New 
Orleans the res^nsibility of 
its introduction wTIl receive at
tention, It IS stated.

Beyond Exprewon 
G . \V. Farlow«^, East Flor

ence, Ala., writes:
“ For nearly seven years I 

was afflicted with a iorm oi 
skin disease which caused an 
almost unbearable itching 
I could neither work, rest or 
sleep in peace. Nothing gave 
me permanent relief until 1 
tried Hunt’s Cnre. One ap
plication relieved me; one box 
cured me, and although 
year hat passed, I h^ve stay
ed cured. I am gratetul be 
yoiid expression.”

Hunt’s Cure is a guaran 
teed cure for all itching dit 
eases of the skin. Price, 50c.

W. B. Smith, former presi 
dent of the Western National 
Bank, Louisville Bank, skip
ped out, leaving defalcation oi 
$198 . 0 13 . 92.

Stripling. Hoeilwood &Co., Dnigglrit.
Will give you a signed 

guaranty that Dr. Mendtn- 
halls Chill and Fever Cure is 
better than any other chill 
tonic. Money back if it tails. 
Children like it. w

Monk Gibson’s trial may 
not come up until the last 
week of the November term 
of court at San Antonio.

Iff oil Right
It may not smooth the wa

ters, but it surely soothes the 
pain. Use it on your cuts, 
burns, bruises, aches and 
pains. It will make you hap
py, because it makes you 
W l̂l. Hunt’s Lightning Oil.w

A bargain 
StuderbakerOne Studerbaker wagon, 

good as new two spring seats, 
and two set of Harness that 
cost $^7. good as new. This 
outfit goes at n bargain, see H. 

j Fitch, at the Mi^sic store. dw2

^ ■

Dtpot Af tat at Wo4an.
The Nacogdoches &  South

eastern Railroad Co. will be a 
common carrier after Novem
ber I , and the first depot 
agent to be appointed at Wo
den is M r. M. J. King. Mr. 
K ing’s appointment becomes 
effective on November i.

Mr. K ing is an old and 
honored citizen in that part of 
the county and The Sentinel 
is quite sure that the appoint 
ment is a good one, believing 
that he will fill the place with 
credit to the road and honor 
to himsell. |

Saved 11m UIc

J. \V Davenport, Wingo, 
K v .. writas, June 14, 1902. 
1 want to tell y<'u I believe 
B;.Ilrtr«l,s snow l.tiiimcnt sav 
ed my life. I was under the 
treatment of two doctors, and 
they told me one of my Itngs 
was entirely gone, and the 
other badly a^ectad. I also 
had a lump on my side. I 
don’t think that I could have 
lived over two month longer. 
I was induced by a friend to 
try Ballard’s Snow Liniment 
The firs*' application gave me 
relief; two fifty cent bottles 
cured me sound and well. 
It is a wonderlul medicine and 
I recommend it to suffering 
humanity.— Sold by Perkins. 
Kleas &  Mast. w

I Obitoaiy.
Mrs. Fannie May Roberts 

(nee Page) wife of Felix G . 
Roberts was born March 19th, 
1885; professed religion when 
she was 15 years old and to 
the end of her life wrhich came 
the 15th day o( this month, 
she lived a consistent Chris
tian life. In disposition there 
was no better than she, good 
and kind to every one and 
everything. Her sunny and 
happy disposition was not 
marred by the darkest clouds 
ol disappointment or sadness. 
She was always cheerful and 
saw the sunny side oi life.How 
sad to think that one just in 
the bloom of young woman
hood is called hence, especial
ly when she must leave a 
sweet little babe only a lew 
days old, but to Him who do- 
eth all things well we must 
bow in humble subiriission.

For the heartbroken mother, 
and only sister, and especial
ly the dear little babe with.the 
host ol sorrowing friends, we 
pray God’s blessings to be 
upon them, and trust that 
they may all live in such a way 
that they shall meet in the 
home beyond this life of sor
row and suffering.

A  Friend.

Twenty-Five Hundred Dollars.
In the damage suit of Mrs. 

\V. G. Harrington which has 
been pending in the district 
court this Wf» k, the Jury this 
morning returned a verdict lor 
$2500. The plaintiff asked 
for f  25,000 Oo damages.

Mgffvgtggu
Is Brown’s Iron Bitters. 

E very  day fresh evidence is 
accum ula^g ol the extraordi
nary medicinal and health re
storing properties ol this med
icine. The remedy is being 
taken by thousands with grand 
results and the best citizens 
do not hesitate to sound its 
praises. No medicine is so 
widely endorsed by physicians 
and clergymen. It will posi
tively cure all cases of dyspep
sia, Malaria. constipation, 
liver and kidney nervous 
troubles and headache. Sold 
by Stripling, Hazelwood &  
Co. __ dw

President Roosevelt was 
given an ovatian throughout 
North Carolina. Made many 
speeches.

A Medicinal Wonder.
Brown’s Iron Bitters are 

vouched tor by many of our 
best physicians who have pre
scribed them for many years 
with the best results. F cr  
twenty-five years they have 
had the largest sale of any 
malaria remedy in the world. 
They act on the entire system, 
eradicate the dangerous pois
on and purity the blood. Dys- 
Dcpsia yields to the gentle but 
sure action of this famous rem
edy, and we recommend it 
particularly to all persons who 
need a superior iron tonic. 
Sold by Stripling, Haselwood 
&  Co. dw

Another Nice Order
Yesterday the Nacogdoches 

Show Case and Manufacturing 
Co. received another nice or
der (roin Livingston for store 

J  furniture and fixtures, amount-

Wotk b< gins in ninety days 
on new line connecting New 
Orleans with the Pacfhc 
coast.

T H E  OR I G I N A I

LAXATIVE COUGH SYBUP

L A X  A T  I V  E
•Swffir

H0MEY4AII

ing to about $800.
Messrs. Girlach Bros, ol 

that town having seen some 
of the work ol the Nacogdo
ches factory, were so well 
pleased with it that they plac
ed th^ order for their show 
cases, counters, etc., with the 
factory here.

New Cure For Cancer.
All surface cancers are now 

known to b t  curable by Buck 
len’s Arnica Salve. Jas.W al
ters. of Duffieid, Va., writes: 
“ I had a cancer on my lip for 
years, that seemed incurable, 
till Bucl^len’s Arnica Salve 
healed it, and now it is per
fectly well.”  Guaranteed cure 
for cuts and burns. 25c at 

¡Stripling, Haselwood &  Coj 
Sold bjSlripling HaselwoedA Co ■ drug store. ' 1/ dw

For 4 0  Years

intersmith’!
olili

ffas been curing Chills Ague, Dengue, LaCrippej 
and Malarial Ills of all kinds. A 50c. battile, 
will break your chills; and you can get It 
from your drugcii-^U who will refund your^ 

money If the medicine does you no 
good. W hy dpn*t you try  It?^

It Is unequaled as a General^
Tonic.

■̂ 3
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Ole are SOIiE DISTRIBUTORS 
For Arkansas, Itouisiana & Texas

FOR-

4  Gifeat B ra n d s
Of Port tDd dasdoltwatsd Whltkty

which enables us to sell at prices no 
higher than others sell inferior 
goods. To convince jou, we will 
ship you.

C3XPRESS PREPAID,

4 M ()ii.P r iT a le S H tt. f i s f l  

• 4  F ill On. M e  Lo iiaan . 12.75 

4 FiH Oil. G elto Bye. 13 .0D 

4 F illllli.Y ln iliila H .B y e ,

We guarantee satisfaction. It not 
as represented, return at our expense 
and your money will be cheer’'illT 
refundek. We are the OLD RELI
ABLE, and refer to any bank or 
business house as to our responsi- 

• . bility. Give us a trial.

K a u r m a n  &  M y e r ,
104-106 Texas Street,

Shreveport, Louisiana.

A chartered institution of the highest grade. We confer degrees 
Vpon our graduates and give them a diploma that will be honored 
h j any institution in America. 'Notes accepted for tmtion. Posi
tions guaranteed. Railroad fare paid from all points. Catalogue 
free. Tonr name on 12 cards for 25c in stamps. We teach pen
manship by mail. Telegraj^y taught by an old operator.

N. R. St o n e . President, McKiney, Texas.

P h o n e , W ire  o r  W rite

your order for

Fine Wines, 
Liqors a n d  
Cigars : : : : :

T  O• •• ■ V/ •••

T. J.  S M I T H
L U F K IN , T E X .

!
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THE CHANGE OF LIFE
IITELUGENTWOIIEN PREPARE

or ooi

M d P k tn o f Tbto ortOool ParloO 
A vo lilrd  b r  Um  Om  oT B. Ptak- 
hM kk Y f  tabla Oompooad.

How many wo 
men realiae that 
tha moat aritiaal 
period in a wo- 
man’a ezlatanoe 
ia the chaa^a of 
Ufa, aad that tha 
anaiety fait by 
woBMa aa thU 
tima drawa aaar 
ia not wiMhoat 
reaaoB T

If bar ayaiam ia in a deraafod eoadi* 
tton, or aha ia pradiapoaod to apopla» 

lagaation of any ocfan, it ia atthia 
iftoly to baooaae aetiva and, arith

a  haaiof aaraoaa irritaUoaa, life

At thia tima, alao, eaaoaraand tai 
aaa aaora Uablo to becin thoir doatrao* 

rk. Saab
of aaffoaation, hot ta ahaa, dia- 
bahdaeha. draad 

ia tÍM eara.
of imnaedlns 
tladdlte, pal* 

aHatian of tha haart, aparta  nanea 
m  ayaa, Irrofalaritiaa, aaaaMBhttan, 
▼artaua appotita, waabaaaa aad la a ^  
aitala ara promptly haadod ha Intani» 
ran t woman who aia approaoalnn tha 
period of Ufa afhaa aromanh ( 
'taaro aaay bo oapoetod.

B. Piakham'a VegatabU
noand ia tha world'a riaatoat ramady 
iar woman at thia trylnp period, aad 
mnP be relied npon to oearooaaeaU diA 
trapalnfr apmfhma and aarry them
aaftly th n ^ h  to a  healthy and happy

LySia B. Pinkhamh Vegetable Com» 
Bound tnTigoratea and atrangthena the 

orgamiam, aad bnlUa np the 
areakened nerrona ayatera aa no other 
madieine aan.

lira. A. B. O. Hyland, of Cheater- 
town, Md., in a latter to Mra. Pink» 
haaa, aaya:

S ?¿a a e S hrlag wHh falling of the
w om b for yaara and wm peanng mrough the 
flhmmaefBta My womb wm badly awoUan. 
Iheia good dad of inraaam. dimy apell., 
tiTn-hi"*— —* — 1 wrote yoo for odTtoe aad eomaatMad traatmant wHh Lydia B. Pinkhamt Vagatabla Com- pooBd aa yoa dbractad. and I am happy tomy 
that all tnom lilatraBaIng aymptoma bft me, 
and I hare naaaad aafely throqgb tba change 
of Ufe a wall woman."

Tor apeeial adriee regarding this im
portant period women are {nrited to 
a^te to Mra. Pinkham for adeiea. It 
ta fraa aad always helpfaL

F r id a y ’s L o c a ls

W. Ai Kin,' ol Center, is 
in whe city for a lew d<tys.

I. W Lrvason. roadmas 
trr on ihe H. E. & W T. 
railroad, is spending a few 
finys a*, borne

Miss jennie Lucas went to 
Sacui today to stay with home 
folks until Sunday.

Mrs. T . J . C^»T tway arriv 
ed Ifom Houston today to 
spend sfverjl with her
two caughirr<i. Mieses Ella 
and Nina. She is stopping 
with Miss Nina, at Mrs. 
Conkrites.

H atu rd av 's L o c a ls
- '

Peyton Muckelroy of Hunt
ington. is in the city, today.

E . M. Dotson s^>ent tc^ay 
at Martinsville;attending the 
Baptise association.

Walter Jopling ol Garrison, 
was in the city yesterday and 
today.

Miss Bcrdie Lattimer who 
has been visiting at die home 
of Ed Gaston, returned to her 
home in Garrison today.

Mr and Mrs. Dick Hill re> 
tu ined to their home in Cen- 
today alter a pleasant visit to 
relatives and friends in this 
city.

Miss Ida Lee who has 
been the guest ol her brother, 
Marion Hall and family, re> 
turned to her home in Mel
rose ytsterday.

Mis . Barbara McBee died 
yesterday at the home ol her 
son. B . F . McBee, six miles 
east ol town alter having spent 
89 years on this earth per
forming the duties becoming 
to a Christian. She was the 
mother of Mrs. Jim Haltom, 
Sr,, B. F . and Carter McBee, 
all of this county. Rev. S . F. 
Baucom and many loving 
hands laid her to rest in the 
Maroney graveyard this after
noon at 4 o'clock.

Conwmptivei Had« ComfwUbl«.
Incipient consumption is 

cured by Foley’s Honey and 
Tar, but we do not hold out 
false hopes to consumptives 
by claiming that it will cure 
this dread disease in the ad- 
vaeced stages: but if the lungs 
are not too far gone Foley’s 
Honey and Tar will effect a 
cure, as it stops the racking 
cough and sooths the infl.nm 
ed air passages, giving them a 
chance to heal, and even in 
the advanced sta î'es it always 
gives comfort and relief. A . 
A . Herren, of Finch, A rk ., 
writes: Foley’s Honey and
1  ar is the best preparation for 
coughs and lung trouble. I 
know that it has cured con
sumption in the first stage.”  
Forfsale by Perkins, K leas & 
Mast. eod

WILL CONSIDER THE MATTER.

im tm
( ß B O N o R R Y B ^

expwess PBiDTOAvrr poiist 
PLAIN acA L fip  c A a e

^aH .ao Q O W M i C o n m iY

BRANCH HOUSE 

G26 to UO CcBSicrcf 8t 
S h re v e p o rt , L a .

A  lew weeks ago the c<»m • 
mittee appoinieU by the busi . 
ness League forwarded to Dr. 
S . A . Knapp, Houston, 
communication setting lorth 
the wishe« ol the League, and 
the needs of this section of 
East Texas. In reply to this, 
communication the committee' 
received the following: 
PIFARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
aUREAU OF PLA.NT INDUSTRY.

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Houston^ex.,Oct. 14,1905. 

Mr. Chas. E» Davis &  Others 
Committee.

Nacogdoches, Texas. 
Gentlemen:

Your favor ol S^ tem b er 
28th, (or some unaccountable 
reason has just come into 
hands.

H ave read your communi- 
carion with ehre and think we 
shall be able to place a dein- 
anstration larm near your city. 
Your letter has been placed 
on file and are will give it at
tention as soon as possible. 

V ery  truly yours,
. _____ S . A." K napp.

Tht Onf IimI.
Foley &  Co., Chicago, ori

ginated Honey and Tar as a 
throat and lung remedy, and 
on account of the great merit 
and popularity ol Foley’s 
Honey and Tar many imita
tions are offered for the genu
ine. Ask for holey’s Honey 
&  Tar and refuse any substi
tute offered as no other prep
aration will give the same sat
isfaction. It is mildly laxative. 
It contains no opiates and is 
safest Idr children and deli
cate persons. For sale by 
Perkins, Kleas &  Mast. e<<d

The Texas Railroad Com
mission may take down the 
emergency rates on dry goods 
and ask that the injunction 
suit against it may be dis 
missed.

HMKxzaas^ .̂ asmammmatmmarn

A.i/ers

Csrs, CMHi Md Ftver 
G . W. Wirt, Nacogdoches, 

Texas, says: “ His daughter 
had chills and fever lor three 
years, he could not find any
thing that woulc help her till 
he used Herbinc. His wife 
will not keep house without 
it, and cannot say irn) much 
for it.* 50c at Perkins, Kleas 
&  Mast w

Ho you like your thin, rough, 
short hair? Of course you 
don’t. Do you like thick, 
heavy, smooth hair? Of 
course you do. Then mhy

H z i i r  V i g o r
notiie pleased? Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor makes beauiiful heads 
of hair, that’ s the whole 
story. ^ Id  for 00 years.

" I IMV« m«4 Af«r-, Matt VW-r
II Is. Ib4—4 • wMMiMn,) halt loM«. 

k la Mm  hat* aa4 la a l,. aa4, a l

T ^ V a V iS S sT tit .

fo r

W e a k  H air
Mslly Ttms Bear rrvlt.

My trees have been planted 
in hundreds of orchards in 
East Texas and have fruited, 
showing them to be true to 
name, vigorous, healthy and 
reliable In every way, A 
complete assortment in all 
lines of Iruit trees, roses, 
shade trees and ornamentals 
has been grown and propagat- 
ed at Garrison, Texas. The 
best price possible will be 
quoted on your list of wants 
when submitted. Submit 
them today and ask lor cata
logue free as long as the sup
ply lasts. F . W . Mally, 
wild I Garrison, Texas.

Ir The SpriRS
Some maiden’s fancies 

doubtless turn to thoughts oi 
love, hut the majority ol them, 
as well as humanity in gener
al, have a want to lay down 
and stay down feeling. Sim
mons' Sarsaparilla is the lift
er. It not only takes hold, 
it lifts up. That way back, 
weary feeling vanishes like a 
dream. w

Hon. C. C. Hines of Lin
den, Cass county, is in the 
city this week on a business 
trip. Mr. Hines is an old 
friend of Mr. Chester and 
while here is the guest o f Mr. 
Chester. Mr. Hines is rep 
resenting The Lantern ol 
Dallas, one of the best Mag 
a/.incs published in the state 
and perhaps m the south. 
The Lantern is edited by 
Hon. E . G . Senter one of 
the ablest writers in the state 
on matters political.

Trantferred To Polk County » 
fTon» FrtdRjrV DBlty: *•'

judge Perkins has jnade 
the order in the cas»* the 
State ol Texas vs. W. S . 
Barrett, in which Barrett is 
charged with ihr alleged crime 
ol incest and rape.

The case w.»s translerrcd 
to Houston county, and the 
defendant granted bail in the 
sum of $1500.00. Several 
brothers oi the defendant ar
rived in the city this week 
and they secured the required 
bail for their brother,

Prsstdenttal Clocnon Will M»k< No
ChSR|R.

No matter which candidate 
is elected, Foley's Honey and 
T ar will remain the peoples 
favorite remedy for coughs,' 
colds, ang incipient consump
tion. It cures colds quickly, 
and prevents pneumonia. A . 
J .  Nusbaum Batesville, Ind., 
writer: ‘ T suffered for thrse
months with a severe cold. A 
druggist prepared me some 
medicine and a physician pre
scribed lor me yet I did not 
improve. I then tried Foley’s 
Honey and Tar and eight 
doses cured me.”  Sold by 
Perkins, Kleas & Mast, cod

The Sentinel stated a few 
days ago that joe Sanders 
colored had lieeii arrested on 
a charge (*f hog thclt. He 
was arrested and brought 
here, but as a witness 
and not as a crimin.il. T'his 
information comes from the 
shenfl’ s office.

A PrMniiwRt TrMRMMR.
The many friends ol G. H. 

Hausan, Engineer L. K. & 
W. R R., at present living in 
Lima, O., will be pIcMsed to 
know ol his recovery irom 
threatened kidney disease. He 
says: *T was cured by using
Foley’ s Kidney Cure, which I 
recommend to all, especiafly 
trainmen, who are usually 
similarly afflicted.”  For sale 
by Perkins, Kleas ¿k Mast.eod

Cards are out announcing 
the approaching marriage of 
Mr. [ohn Hardeman Perkins 
of thia city to Miks Alice I nr 
ner. d ughter 01 Mr. and 
Mrs. j .  H. I'urner, in the 
town al Henderson, Nuvem 
ber I , 1905

THE LIVER QUARANTINE

Goodman (0 ^

Ö ROCV̂
■%SPEC1AL#’

CXPRCSS F^DTO AMVPOINT̂  
I PLAIN ÒCALCO CASE 

rOoR QT5.-5 IX QTa.-TWtLVt (jra
$AÜ0- $ 6 5 0 -  $12.00

tefQh Goodman Company» OP ATtO

BRANCH Í10U8E
iZS la Cowaerce Si.

Shreveport, U .
' '■roiSTEMiB oisrii.t.CMy • MO r STM oi«T)*ri90*i,car.v i

Mm*!.* •»*.-
011arridi wtiag Em rriMd Mtif • ■ m 'S • 
t̂ omarh T\* pr»-
e«M U gm1«ftl, «A«« BBReueed ti %nH. 
Wl it U eal* B iSBrt Hma Batti tiM kfw 
WIM. tS« 4iM*«tÌTB argBBB giva «a*. aa4 
bMw«  «»BatWaaUls bmbU Bw rmr bIm 
BBatai atB ta «caaaai« Uaaa at tSa *a- 
MMa al Mb iMaltk.

NrH cB«wi a fwenlee er Uw
MlUa ar«*Mi It lacke ia lt»e
e r e

aaS kndv

•  *i*tek l|f«c agá seRritjUwi MS «a

Sold by IVrkins, Klest A Mast

WHY SO WEAK?

O fó S o in fn ìo n
W M Í T E  R Y E

e x P R C ss
TO AfSV P O IM T ^ ^  

PLA IN  5 tA L tD C A S e  
rouR errs-SIX q t s-twclvf qts 

$ 3  5 0  -  $ Ä O O -$ lO Ä )
6 to  KGoodman Com rany

trsco^ ro*»ATCO___

BRA.1CH HOUHE,
kik t* kSO, CeaiMari.« S<

Shreveport, \ji.

a t  c, o  T e »» r, o o f at iLLtirr 
n oT ’iin 01.7T MtiVMitek 
BU Y A HONtV CROC S

Kldaty Troublts May be Ssfftof
Yeur Lift Away. NsesgSs-
ches Ptoplt Rave Learaad This 

Fact.
When a healthy man or 

woman begins to run down 
without apparent cause, be
comes weak, languid, depress
ed, suffers backache,headache, 
dizzy spells and urinary dia- 
ordris. look to the kidneys lor 
the cause o là  all. Keep the 
kidneys well and they will 
keep you well. Doan’s Kid
ney Pills cure sick kidneys 
and make them well. Here 
IS Nacogdoches testimony to 
prove It.

W. H. Wood, farmer living 
in Northern part of Nacogdo
ches, T ex., says: *T first be
gan to be troubled by a con* 
slant dull aching across the 
small of my back. I never 
thought for a moment that my 
kidneys were out ol order un
til a short time ago when I 
noticed the kidney secretions 
were rather scant at times and 
wen* accompanied a burn
ing pam. I tried several rem
edies without finding any re
lief. Hearing about Doan'a 
Kidney Pills and the benefits 
many of our citizens had de
rived from their use, I went to 
Perkins, Kleas ¿k Mast’s drug 
store and got a box. They 
Certainly did me a lot of good. 
M) wile has also used them 
with excellent results. I there 
lore lake great pleasure in 
recommending this really val
uable kidney luedicine.”

For sale by all dcalera 
Price 50 cents. Foster-Mil- 
burn Co., Huffalo, New York, 
sole agents lor the UniUid 
States.

Kcmrmbcr the name Doan's 
—ami lake no other.

Rose Lake 1 rces are Best.
! A complete assortment ol 
iruit trees, roses, shade trees 

land ornamentals have been 
I car« fully grown and propagat
ed under the |>ersonai super- 
vi-ioii of I'rof, 1*. W. Mally, 
it k«<s«- Lake, this season. 
Th'* Iruit growers and gener
al public are cordially invited 
to visit my nursery and or- 

j chard and sec lor themselves 
the merit of the stock offered. 
Ouotalions will be made to 
suit the business offered, and 
a list of wants is solicited for 
such quotations. Address all 
correspondence to Mrs. E. 
Livingston, Nacogdoches, 
1  exas, and mark the letters 
'•Nursery." wtf di

The I  W aters Pierce' Oil 
Company, under the law Is 
liable to penalties ol $2,000 
in not having paid the tax 
when due. '
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H o t D r in k s

W c arc now serving Hot Drinks* For 
the remainder of the season we will 
have the best Hot Drinks possible to 
serve* W e will also keep ice on our 
fountain and serve cold drinks through 
the entire winter. *â

stripling, Haselwood & Co.

M o n d a y ’s L o c a ls

Holland Burk of Linn Flat, 
was here today

Miss Bettle Layton of Cush
ing, is in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. V .*A , Hebert
' npson,  are in the city.

Jn a  Cox is here Irom Sacul 
combining business and pleas
ure.

Miss Blanche Sparks of 
Cushing, is in the city on bus
iness.

Mrs. Kittie Coon ol Doug
lass, is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
J .  H . Thomas.

Lee Carter the Cushing 
Enterprise man, Is in the city 
on business.

Mrs. Will Smith of Lufkin,
visiting her mother, Mrs. 

Amelia Clark.

Miss Beatrice Campbell and 
sister, Tessie. oi Douglass, are 
here visiting friends.

C. F . Barrett of Lufkin, 
spent a short while in the city 
Saturday on business.

Mrs. E . M. Weatherly and 
children of Garrison, arc visit
ing parents and grand par
ents.

Joe Langston returned to 
Trawick today, having come 
up Saturday to see his home 
folks.

Mrs. Chas. E. Davis left 
today for Timpson to attend 
the East Texas Press Asso
ciation.

Mrs. T. B. Lewis went to 
Mahl yesterday to spend a 
while with her lather. She 
returned today.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Smith 
of Hayward, have returned 
from several month’s visit 
in New York.

Giles M. Haltom left today 
lor Timpson, where he went 
to attend the Fast Texas Press 
.Association which in session 
in that city.

I no. Burrows Jr ., of San 
Augustine, is here visiting 
relatives and friends for a few 
days.

Som e things you need are 
wagons, buggies, cane mills, 
American hog fence barb 
wire. All oi them and more 
can^be had from

D. K . Cason,
w Nacogdoches.

Mrs. E . M. Roberts who 
has been sick tor five weeks 
with continued fever, is no 
better.

Denver Chestnutt of Luf
kin, came up Saturday to 
spend Sunday with the young 
folks. He returned home to
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Dever- 
aux oi Jacksonville, are here 
visiting Mrs. Deveraux’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Per
kins.

Smith Garrison and wile 
spent several days ot the past 
week visiting their son, )no. 
T . Garrison. They returned 
to their home in Timpson yes
terday.

Miss May White accompan
ied by her nephew. Master 
Rudolph Roquemore, have 
returned from several week’s 
visit to Miss White’s parents 
in Houston.

T u e sd a y ’s L o c a ls

Varde Dale of Garrison, 
was here today.

Sam Hayter of Huntington, 
was here yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. L . A . Legg  
are visiting in the city for a 
few days.

Mrs. Frank Goldsberry of 
Cushing, is visiting Miss Hat- 
tye Thomas.

A . W . Eddings of Garri- 
son. was in the city this morn
ing on a business trip.

Jno. W. Davis spent a few 
hours in the city today. He 
left this afternoon tor Dal
las.

Mrs. Dr. Ford returned 
yesterday from New York, 
where she has spent the past 
tew months.

Prof. R . F . Davis went to 
Timpson yesterday afternoon 
on .a business trip. He re
turned this afternoon.

The most complete stock of 
Circular Saw s up to sixty 
inches in diameter, and all 
kinds oi machinery supplies 
and fixtures can be iurnisned 
you from our stock— thfc larg
est and most complete line in 
East Texas. W rite us today.

D. K . Cason,
w Nacogdoohes.

Lunch at Joe Relndl’s. w

W ed n esd a y ’s L o c a ls

John Cox returned to Sacul 
yesterday.

L . Z evew en tlo  San A u 
gustine today.

John T . Lucas returned 
y:sterday to Sacul.

foe Dickson of Paris, T e x 
as, is here on business.

Ollie J  ustice ot Martinsville, 
entered school here Monday.

Mrs. E .C . Chapman return
ed, yesterday Irom a visit to 
Lufkin.

Bart Burk returned yester* 
day to, Sacul alter spending 
several d i ^  io the city on a 
business trip«

R. Teutach of Sacul, 
was a pleasant caller at The 
Sentinel office this morning. 
He had the dates of his W eek
ly Sentinel moved up anoth
er year. I t-

Phil Sanders. George Meis- 
enheimer and John Gilbert 
lelt 'yesterday for Oil City 
where they will survey a large 
body of land in a partition 
suit.

B . T . Burk of Sacul, was in 
the city yesterday and he says 
that the town of Sacul is com
ing to the front right now. H e 
reports that John Lucas has 
let the contract to L it Herrin 
for the building of two brick 
store buildings in that town.

iRMmanla And Indigwhon Cartd
*'Last year 1 had a very se

vere attack of indigestion. I 
could not sleep at night and 
suffered most excruciating 
pains for three hours after 
each meal. I was troubled 
this was for about three 
months when 1 used Chamber
lain’s Stomacn and Liver Tab
lets. and received inunediate 
rHlei;”  says John Dlxoo, Tul- 
lamore, Ontario, Canada.—  
For sale by, Perkins, Kleas 
&  Mast. ____  dw

A s the grand |ury in its re
port to the district court has 
declared that the Nacogdo
ches county jail is an unsafe 
place to keep prisoners who 
are charged with felony, etc. 
Sheriff Buckner thought It 
safer to take aome of his 
boarders to other places for 
safe keeping. Sunday he 
went to Rusk with Tobe 
Bentley, the negro who is 
charged with criminal assault 
in Sabine county, and placed 
him in the penitentiary where 
he will stay until the date of
trW. _____________

r«r AB Klmbof Pikt.
T o  draw the hre out ot a 

burn, heal a cut without leav- 
ing a scar or to cure boils, 
sores, tetter, eczema and all 
skin and acalp diseases, use 
DeW ltt’s Witch Hasel Salve. 
A  specihe for blind, bleeding. 
Itching and protruding piles. 
Stops the pain instandy and 
cures permanently. Get the 
genuine. Sold by Perkins, 
K leas ffc Mast. dw

District Attorney Imboden 
is becoming interested in the 
crops of the farm that promis
es good returns. His lates 
venture is the peanut crop. 
He bought this morning quite 
a lot of the big Spanish pea
nuts and will plant a large 
acreage in peanuts next year 
on his farm near Rusk.

Wanttd.
A  good widow woman with

out children to keep/ house 
and care for two children.

M. W. Layton, 
wtf

DR.PRICEB ./ ’Í-5

P U R E - W H O L E S O M E - i ? E L I A B L E
MADE FROM OREAM OF TARTAR DERIVED 

SOLELY FRCm GRAPES, THE MOST DEUaOUS AND
WHOLESOME OF ALL FRUIT AODS

* • ■

Its st^eriofity is tmqvestioiicd 
Its fame world-wide 

Jts  ose a protection and a guarantee 
against alnm food

Alum  baking powders are detrimental to health.
M any consumers use ahim baking powders in perfect 

Ignorance« They arc allured to the danger by the cry of cheap- 
nessy and the fake and flippant advertisements in the news
papers« Akun baking powders do not make a *^purtf 
wholesome and deKdous food^  ̂ any more than two and two 
make ten* Their manufacturers are deceiving the puUc« 

If you wish to avoid this danger to your

LCX>K UPON THE LABEL
and de^ne to buy or use any baking powder 
plainly designated as a cream of tartar powder.

A Jodldsw liiqttry.
A  well known traveling 

man who visits the drug trade 
says he has often heard drug
gist Inquire of customers who 
asked lor a cough ntedicine, 
whether it was wanted for a 
child nr an adult, and if lor a 
child they almost invariably 
recommend Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy. The reason 
for this is that they know 
there is no danger from ItTand 
that it always cures. There 
is not the least danger in g iv
ing it, and tor coughs, colds, 
and croup it is unsurpassed. 
For sale by Perkins, K leas 
&  Mast. dw

Attoyat, T e x ^ .

Miss Jennie Muller came in 
from Garrison yesterday and 
spent Sunday with home 
folks. Miss fennie has ac
cepted a position in the T e le 
phone office there tor a short 
time, and as she is an excel
lent operator, no doubt but 
what the people ot Garrison 
will regret when the time 
comes for her to return home. 
— Nacogdoches Sentinel.

Miss Jennie is already ap
preciated very much by t he 
Garrison folks, and as time 
goes by we opine that some
thing stronger than apprecia- 
Uon will develop among some 
of our young gallants and 
Miss Jennie may be pursuaded 
to make Garrison her home 
permanently.—* G a r r i s o n  
Gleaner.

Now, the "young gallants" 
ot Garrison will have to do 
some powerful hard persuad
ing if they succeed in getting 
Miss Jennie to change her 
home. Ih e rc  are several ol 
the same variety ot "Gallaiits’ * 
here who, it seems, have a 
prior claim. !

Tobacco and snuff at Joe 
Reindl’s.

In the Markst torSsed.

The Nacogdoches Cotton 
Oil Co. Is in the market for 
ail the cotton seed in the 
county and would be glad if 
the larmers will bring their 
cotton seed to the mill where 
they will receive all their seed 
Is worth in the marker.

On account ot the tact that 
the cotton crop is very short 
die seed crop is correspond
ingly short. 1  *ierelore the 
mill will not make a run until 
enough seed has been secur
ed to justify starting the 
mill.

The farmers of the county* 
are invited to bring their seed 
to the home mill. wtf
Nacogdoches Cotton Oil C a

----------- -------------------- y.

Just write or telephone me 
lor anything you need in the 
machinery and mill supply 
line. Log wagons, chains, 
cant hooks and all kinds ot 
harness. A lso  nave heavy 
Studebaker and Mitchell lum
ber wagons. D . K . Cason, 
w Nacogdoches.

Smm  SSMtnshlt M fiet
It may be a piece ot super

fluous advice to urge people 
at this season o f the year to 
lay  in a supply of Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy. It is 
almost sure to be needed be
fore winter’s over, and much 
more prompt and satisfactory 
results are obtained when 
taken as soon as a cold is con
tracted and before it has be 
come settled in the system, 
which can only be .done by 
keeping ihe rhmedy at hand. 
This remedy is to widely 
known and so altogether good 
that no one should hesitate 
about buying it in preference 
to any other. It is for sale 
by Perkins. K leas &  Mast.

Will sell cheap on credit, 
the best second hand buggy 
in the wotld. E, W . Smith.

WILL HAVE AV EXHIBIT.

Tlw Haeegiechw Cigar Eactory Will 
Exhibit at Dallas Pair.

A few days ago The Senti
nel mentioned the fact that the 
a g a r factory ot this city should 
have an exhibit at the Dallas 
State Fair this year.

This morning as the report
er in making his rounds, Louis 
P . DeMouche, the general 
manager ol the factory, called 
the reporter into the factory, 
and Jet him take a gllmpee ol 
the exhibit to be sent to the 
fair.

This exhibit consists of 
twenty-hve cigars of various 
shapes and aizes, and they are 
ail made from the tobacco,that 
is desUned to make this sec
tion of East Texas famous at 
an early day as a tobacco 
growing center. The exhibit 
Is enclosed in a nice oak frame 
and is arranged in an attrac
tive manner.

The beutinel feds quite 
sure that the exhibit will at
tract a great deal ol attention 
and that there will be some 
good,results from the effort of 
the Nacogdoches Cigar Co. in 
placing the exhibit at the fair 
this year.

How to Core Conn and Bomow

First, soak the corn or bun 
ion in warm water to soften It;, 
then pare it down as closely 
as possible without drawing 
blood and apply Chamberlain’s 
Pain Balm twice daily, rub
bing vigorously for five min
utes at each application. A  
com plaster should be worn a 
few days to protect it from the 
shoe. A s a general liniment 
tor sprains, bruises, lameness 
and rheumatism. Pain ^ I m  is 
unequalled. For sale by Per
kins' Kleas Sl M ast

f  Cheese Joe Reindl’s. w

r "


